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NOTE TO SECTION 840.-lt will be observ~ed that sub-
section 2 of section 340 (pages 29-80 of JOURNAL)
lias been repealed, and s-s. 2 of 53 V. c. 50, s. 9, as
amended by 54 V. c. 42, s. 10 substituted. Under1hsscinaCuelma asb-asfrcn
trap,ý';îng debts, etc., within itw, juriedietion, subjeet
to certain re-atrictions axDd Provisionis, which may be

enunierated as follows

1. If the by-law relatet3 to the purohase of public works,

itms aea dawe h ylwi otaie effect,
ohing ilth- feto -FJi a o h as
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2. The whole debt is to he made payable within 20
years, if not contracted for the purposes mientioned
in the first six lines of sub-section 2, but if contracted
for said purposes then the debt must be paid in 30
years at furthest from the date on which the by-law
tal-es effect. It will be noticed that, the wards
" harbor works or improvements " are by 54 V. c.
42, s. 10 addecl after the w-.ord " railwaySF" in the
flrst lino of 53 Y. c. 50, s. 9 (2), but these words are
not inserted: after the word S" railways " where it
occurs in the eighth line of said sub-section, se that
if the debt is contracted for "'harbo-1 works or im-
provenàents " no provision is made for a limitation
in time for the payment of the debt.

3. The amount'cf principal and interest to be raised
annually mtust, be set forth in the by-law, the inter-
est on investments not to be esim'i-nated at more than
five per cent.

4. The anual sum must be raised by a speeial rate
on the proiperty liable for the pa>yment of the debt.

5. The by-law must recite the parbieulars mentioned
in (a) (b) (c) (d). See sec. 117 Publie School Act.

341.-(1) If the by-law is for a work payable by local
asseasment, it shall recite:

(a) The amouint of the debt which the by-law is iii-
tended te create, and, in sorne brief and gener.,l
ternis, ' he ebject for which it is te be created ;

(b) The total ameunt, required by this Act te be raisedl
annually by special rate for payingy the debt andt
interest under -the by-law ;

(c) The value cf the whole rea] property ratable undei'
the by-law, as ascertained and fiually deterrnineQd
as aforesaid;

(cl) That the debt is created on '-he security of tlie
special rate settled by the by-law, and on that
security only. 46 V. c. 18, s. 843.
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(2) In the matter of by-laws passed, or to, be passed for
ývorhks payable by local assesment, in order to facilitate the
neglotiation of debentures issued thereunder, and add to>
their commercial value, the council of auy township. city,
town, or incorporated village, may declare that the debt to
be created on the security of the speei rate settled by the
by-law is further guaianteed býy the municipality at large,
anything contained in sub-section (d) of this section to the
coritra>ry notwithstanding. 49 V. c. 97, s. 89; 50 V. c. 29,
s. 48.

NTOTE.-The powers contained in sub-seetion 2 should
seldom be exercised unless the municipality at large
is to be Lenefited to a considerable extent ; similar
powers are given under 53 V. c. 50, ss. ' 8, 620 (4, 7);
621, 622, 680a.

342.-(1) In any case of passing a by-law for contract-
ing a debt, by borrowing money.for any pzù'pose, the muni-
cipal council xpay, in its discretion, make the principal of
the debt repayable by annual instalments, during the
currency o? the period (not exceeding thirty years, if the
debt is for gas or water works or railways, and not exceed-
i-ûg twenty y'ears, if the debt is for any other purpose),
wvithin w1hich the debt is to be discbarged ; sucli instal-
inuents to be o? such amounts that tha agg ýegate amount
payable for principal and interest in any year shall be
equal, as nearly as may ho, to what is payable for principal
and interest during eacn o? the other years of such period;
and may issue tbhe debentures of the municipal corporation
for the amounts, and payable at the times, corresponding
with sucb instalments, together with interest, annually or
semai-annually, as may be set forth and provided in theby-.
Iaw. 52 V. c. 36, s. 13.

(2) The hy-law shall set forth a certain speciflo sum, to,
1)e raison in each year during the currency of the debt,.
which annual sum shall be sufficient to discliarge the several-
instalments of principal and interest accruing due on suchi-
debt, as the sajd instalments and interest become, respec-
tively, payable according to the terms o? the by-law; and(
in cases within this section it shau not be necessary that -
any provision be mnade for a sinking fund. 46 V. c. 18, s,
844; 52 V. c. 86, s. 18.
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NoTE.-'By section, 117 Public Sehools Act " Anydýeben-
ture issued by any municipality for sehool1 puiposes
xnay be " for such terai o 1f years and' for
such amount as the council rhall see fit, not exceed-
ing thirty years, or the municipal council may ini its
discretion inake the principal and interest of such
debt repayable by annual or other iriatalaients inihe
manuer provided in. the Municipal Act."

Under the provisions of this section (842) the deben-
ture debt, incurred for school purposes- (if repayable
by annuai instalments), must be discharged within
20O ypar:8.

343. Every special assessment made, and every special*
rate imposed and levied, under a.ny of the provisions of this
Act, and ail sewer rents and charges for work or services
dons by the corporation, on default of the owners of real
estate, under the provisions of any valid by-Iaw of the
council of the said corporation, shall fori a lien ait-d charge
upon the real estate upon, or in respect ofi whieh, the eame
shall have been assessed and rated or charged, and shall be
collected in the same manner, and with the hike remedies,
as ordinary taxes upon real estate are collectable, under the
provisions of Tite Assessinent Act. 46 V. c. 18, s,, 845.

344.-(1) Every by-law (except for drainage, as provided
for under section 569 of this Act, or for a work payable
entirely by local assessaient) for raising, upon the credit
of the niunicipahity, any money not required for its ordinary
expenditure, and not payable svithin the same municipal
year, shahl, before the final passing thereof, receive the
assent of the electors of the municipality in the manner
provided for in section 293 and following sections of this
Act, ;.ýcepL that in counties the ,county counicil may raise,
by by-law or by-laws, without subaiitting the same for the
assent of the electors of sucli county or counties, for con-
tracting debts or boans, any sum, or suais not exceeding in
any one year $20,000 over and above the suais required for
its ordinary expenditure.

(2) Provided always, that where a county and city are
united for judicial purposes the council of the county or city
may, 1-y by-law or by-laws passed at any meeting of sucli
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council, wvithout submitting the sanie for the assent of the
electors of such county or city, as the case mnay be, for con-
tracting such debt, raise such suins of money as may be
required for erecting, building and furnishing a court bouse
and offices, to be used in connection thereNvitb. and for
acquiring sucb land as maay be necessary or convenient for
the purposes of such court bouse and offices. 46 V. c. 18,
s. 346.

(3) And provided always, that the council of a town
heretofore or hereafter withdrawn froni the county, and
continuing so withdrawvn pursuant to the provisions hereof,
or of a city heretofore or hereafter erected, may, by by-law
or by-laws passed at any meeting of sucb council,' witbout
subniitting the same for the assent of the eloctors of such
town or city as the case may be, raise such sumn or sunis of
money as may be required to liquidate their share of the
county debt as awarded or 'agreed upon pursuant to this
Act, and to issue debentures for -tha.t purpose at such rates,
for sucli times and upon sncb ternis as tbey -nay theretofore
bave done, or be entitled to do for meeting any other lia-
bility of said town or city as the case may be. 49 V. c.
37, s. 7.

3 -5. No such by- Iaw of a county counedil for contracting
any sncb debt or loan for an aniount not exceeding in any
one year $20,000 over and above the sunis required for its
ordinary expenditure, other than a by-law to raise money
for erectiug, building and furni,3hinga, court bouse and offices
atforesaid, or for âcquiring land as provided in sub-section
2 of the last preceding section, shali be valid, unless the
sanie is passed at a m eeting of the council specially called
for the purpose of considering the sanie, and held not less
tban three months after a covy of' the by-law, as thé- sanie
is ultimately passed, together with a notice of the day ap-
Pointed for the meeting, lias been published in some news-
paper issued weekly or oftener within the county (as con-
stituted for judicial purposes) or if there is no sucb public
newspaper, then in a public newspaper published nearest
to the county, which said notice may be to, the effeot follow-
ing:

TI'e above is a true copy of a proposeci by-iaw, to be talcs» izito con-
sideration by thie Mluicipality of the County (or United Counties) of

at in thie Said Oounty (or United Counities) on the d )ay of
at ,18 , at the hour of 0 clock in
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the moon, aft whicli time and place the members of the Couneil
are hereby required to attend for the purpose aforesaid.

G. H.
Clerk.

46 V. c. 18, s. 847.

3416. «Where part only of a sum of money provided for
by a by-law has been raised, the council may repeal the
by-law as to any part of the residue, and as to a propor-
tionate part of the special rate imposed therefor, providcd
the repealing by-law recites the facts on whicb, itis founded,
and is appointed to take effeet on the 31st day of iDecember
in the year of ita *passing, and does not affect any rates
due, or penalties incurred before that day, and provided the
by-law is first approved by the Lieutenant- Governor in
Council. 46N. c. 18, s. 348.

347. After a debt bas been contracted, the council shall
not, until the debt and interest bas been paid, ropeal the
by-law under which the debt was contracted, or any by-]aw
for paying thé debt or the interest thereon, or for providingy
therefor a rate or additional rate, or appropriating thereto
the surplus income of any work or of any stock or interest
therein, or money from any other source; and the council
shahl not alter a by-law providing any such rate, so as to
diminish the amount to be levied under the by-Iaw, except
in the cases herein authorized, and shall not apply to F.ny
other purpose any money of the' corporation which, not
having been previously otherwise appropriated by any by-
law or resolution, bas been directed to be applied to such
payment. 46 V. c. 18, s. 8*49.

34S. No officer of the municipality shall neglect or re-
fuse to carry into, effect a by-law for paying a debt under
color of a by-law illegyally attempting to repeal sucli first
mentioned by-law, or to alter the same so as to diminiishi
the amount to be levied under it. 46 V. c. 18, s. 850.

349. Any council may contract a debt to Her Majesty
in the purchase of any of the public roads, harbours, bridges,
buildings8 or otiier public works in Ontatrio, wvhether belongy-
ing to this Province or to, the Dominion of Canada, or of
any dlaim in respect of such works, or of any riglit to collect
tolls on such road or bridge, or for the making sucli road
or bridge wholly or partly free from toîls, and mnay execute
sucb bonds, deeds, covenants, and other securities-to Her
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Majesty, as the council may deemn fit, for the payment of
the price of sucli publie work or dlaim a,,lready sold or
transferred, or which may be sold or Ubransferred, or agreed
to be sold or transferrect to the municipal corporation, and
for securing the performance and observance of .all or any
of the conditions of sale or transfer; and may also pass
ail necessary by-lasvs for any of tho purposes aforesaid;
and ail sucb by-iawvs, debts, bonds, deeds, covenants and
other securities shall be valid, althougli no special or other
annual rate has been settled or imposed, to be levied in
eacb year, as provided by sections 840 to 842 cf this Act.
46 V. c18, s. 851; 49 V. c 37 s. 8.

I NOTE.-See sec. 340.

351). The conoil may, in any by-Iay to be passed for
the creation of such debt, or for the - executing of snch
bonds, deeds, covenants, or other securities as aforesaid,
to Her Majesty, or in any other by-law to be passed by

jthe concil, settle and impose a special rate per annum,
o tf such amount as the council may deem, expedient, in

Saddition to ail other rates whatsoever, to be levied in eachIyear upon the âssessed ratable property witbin the muni-
cipality, for the payment and 'discharge of such debt,
bonds, deeds, covenants or other securities, or some part

Sthereof, and the by-laws shall be valid, although the rate
Ssettled or imposed thereby is less than is required by the

sections last mentioned ; and the said sections shall, F'o far
as applicable, apply and extend to every such by-law and
the monçys raised or to be raised thereby, as fully in every

T espect as such provisions would extend or apply to any
Sby-law enacted by any council for the creation of any debt
jas p)rovided in the said sectiotAs, or to the moneys raised
jor to be raised thereby. 46 V. c. 18, s. 352.

BDGISTRAT1ON 0F BY-LA5VS.

5~1. Every by-law passed by any municipality for con-
tracting a.ny debt, by the issue of debentures for a longerjteru than one year, and for levying rates for the payment
of sucb debts on the ratable property of the municipality,

'jor any part thereof, shall be regyistered by the clerk of the
inmniicipa]ity, if a county, in the registry office for the

j county in which the county town is situate, or in case of
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local municipalîties in the registry office of the registry
division in which the local municipality is situate, within
two weeks after the final passing thereof. 46 V. c. 1&, s.
853.

352. Every sucli by-law so registered, and the deben-
tures issued thereunder, shall be absolutely valid and
binding upon the municipality, accordîng to the ternis
thereof, and shiahl not be quashed or set aside on any
ground whatever, unless an application or action to quash
or set aside the same be made to some Court of competent
jurisdiction within three rnonths froin the registry thereof,
and a certificate under the band and seal of the clerk of
the Court, stating that sucb action or proceeding bas been
brought or application made, shall have been registered in
said registry office within the period of three months.

(2) If the action or proceeding be dismnissed, in whole or
in part, then the by-law, or so -much thereof. as is not the
subject of the application, or not quaohed upon the appli-
cation, shall be absolutely valid and bindinag, according te,
the terms thereof,,on the expiration'of thrve months froin
the date of the registration of the by-law ; upon the dis-
mussai of such action or proceeding, a certificate to that
effect may be registered in the said registry office.

(8) Notice of the passing qf every by-law to, vzhich this
and the preceding section refer, and xvhich bas not been
submitted to the ratepayers, shall immediately after the
registration of the by-]aw be publisbea in some public
newpaper, published eith-er witbin the municipality,
or in the county town, or .in a public newspaper in an
adjoining local municipt&ity, as the council may designate
by resolution, and the publication shaîl, for the purpose
aforesaid, be continued in at'least one number of such
paper each week for three successive weeks.

(4) Every by-law providing forc the issue of debentures
passed under the provisions of this Act relatingy to local
improvements, where the saine bas been se registered, and
the dehentures issued thereunder, and the assessmnent
made upon the real property mentioned therein, notwitli-
standing any want of substance or forni either in the by-
law itself, or in the tume and manner of passing the saine,
shail be absolutely valid and binding upon the municipal-
ity and upon sncb reai property according to, tbhe terns
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thereof, and shall not be quashed or set aside on any
ground whatever, Ufle8s an application or action to quasli
or set aside the same be made to, some court of competent
jurisdiction, within one month from the registry thereof.

(5) Where any action or proceeding shahl be brought or
tak-en or wvhere an application shall be made to, quash or
set aside such by-4aw so, registered, a certificate thereof
under the hand and seal of the clerk of the court shall be
registered in such registry office within five weeks lrom

jthe date of registering the by-law, and in default thereof
the court or ju'dge may refuse to, hear, or may dismiss any
sucli action, proceeding, motion or application to, quasli or
set aside the by-law.

(6) Nothing in this section cçrntaiIred shall be taken to,
make valid a by-law or the debentiires issued thereunderIwhere it appears on the face of sucli by-law that the pro-
visions of. sub-spetioua 2% 8, 4 ýwd 5, of sertiQn 340, or of
section 842 of this Act, have not been s;ubstantiahly coin-
plied with.

NOTE.-ADy action to, quash or set aside the by-law
after registration must be brotight within three,
months fromn the registry thereof; and by 54 V.
o . 42,,s. il (4) when the by-law has been registered.,
the debentures issued thereunder, and the assess-
ment made upon the real property mentioned therein,
the action must be brought or taken within one
mnont& from the registry thereof.

3U. .Nothing ini the hast preceding two, sections con-
tained shali mahe it obligatory upon any city, town or in-

Scorporated vi]hag:) to, register any by-laws providing for the
iseof debentures, passed under the provisions of this
Actreatngto, local improvemnents, but the sanie may be

s egyistered at the option of the municipaiity. 46 V. c.
18, S. 355.

354- The notice required to, be pubhished by sectionI 52 shahl ho in the form following, or to the 'ike effeàt

Notice is hereby given that a by-law was passedl by the of
of on the day of
A.D 18 ,providingj for the issue of detentuires tc. the amount of $
f- the purpose of 'andL that such by-Iaw -%as registere&t
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in the registiy offce of the co.inty of on
the day of A.D. 18

Any motion to quaslî or set aside tbie sanie, or any part thereof, must
be miade Nvithin three xxonths froni the date of registration, and cannot
be mnade thereafter.

Dated the day of 18
Clerk.

46 V. c. 18, s 356.

NOTE.-NO form of notice is given under the provisions
of sec. 852 (4-5). I:

3-45. The by-Iaws shall be registered in the way andl i
mauner provided by T'he Deberalues Registration Act, aiudi
the registrar shall be paid the sum of $2 for registration
thereof. 46 Y. c. 18, s. 357.

356.-(l) The certificate first referred to in section
.952 shall be in t.he form or. to the effeet following:

In tho (7nalie of Couirt)
This is to certify that in a certain antion or proceeding in this Couirt,

entitled . the validity of by.lavz No.
of the entitled a by-law
lias been called in question (if' a portion only of thoe bllw is calicil ill
quiestaoz, state fhefact).

(Signed), A. B~.,
Clerk of

(2) The certificate of dismissal of the action or proceed-
ing shall be in the form or to tbe effeet following:

In the (naiie qf Couirt)I
1 heebycerifythat the action or proceeding in this Court, entitel1

herby ertfycalling in question the vaidity of

by-Iaw No. of the lir
been dismissed (or if disrniis.ed iii part anzd grivted in part, set olit fli
arder vzade, verbatimi)..

Dated
(Signied), A. B. Seal.

(3) The regiètrar shall be entitled to the surn of fifty :
cents for registeringr eithier of said certificates. 416 V. C. t'a

8,s. 838. t

BY-LMWS IBE5PECTING YEARlLY RATES.

.3i-7.-(l) The council of every ninicipal corporation, .

and of every provisional corporation, shall assess înd
.levy on Mie whole ratble property within its jurisdictiozli '1y.
"a sufficient sum in each year to pay ail valid debts of the colj
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IcOrporation, whether of principal or interest falling due
within the yen>r, but no sucli council shall assess and levy
i n any one year, more than an aggregate rate of two cents
in the dollar on the actual value, exclusive of sehool rates.

(2) If in a municipality the aggregate amount of the
rates necessary for the payment of the current annual
expenses of the municipality, and the interest and the

picplof the debts contracted by the municipality on
te 29th day of Mfatch, *1873, exceed the said aggregate
ate of twvo cents in the dollar on the actual value of suchi

rÈ'aable property, the counacil of the municipality shall levy
utcli further rates as may be necessary to disc-harge obli-
gations Up to that date ineurred, but shall contract no

tfurther debts until the annual rates required to be levied
within the m7anicipality are reduced within the aggregate
rate. aforesaid: but this shall not affect any speciaàl pro-I isions to the contrary contained in any special Act now

joi fi ýrefter in force. 47 V. c. 18, s. 359.

Il NOTE.-The ag'gregate yearly rate for general purposes
i within the year is limited to twvo cents im the dollar.

S35S. In coanties and local municipalities the rates
s hall be calculated at so much in the dollar upon the
actual value of ail the real and personal property hiable to

Iassessment therein. 46 V. c. 18, s. 360.

NOT.-It is necessary that the rates shall be cal-
culated at so miwh lu the dollar, and not s0 manyI cents in the $100.

*ýi9. Týhe council of every county or local mnunicipality
-s~hall every year ruake estimates of aIl sums whielh may be

ij required for the ]awful purposes of the county or local
ulunicipality, for the year in which Èuch sums are required
to be levied, Pach municipality makingt due allowance for
the cost of collection, and of the abatemuent and losses

Iwhichi may occur in the col2ection of the tax, and for taxes
on the lands of non-residents wvhich mmx not be collect.ed.

41 .c. 18, S. 861.

.43G> The council of every nncpit uyps n
liy.la1W, or several by-laws, authorimung the Ievyiug and(

Scoll1ecting of a rate or rates of se much in th.- dollar upon
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the assessed value of the property therein as the council
deems .suflieient to raise the sums required on such esti.
mates. 46 «V. c. 18, s. 862.

361. If the amount collected fails short of the Sunis
required, the council niay direct the deficîency to be madle
Up from. any unappropriated fuud belonging to the muni-
cipality. 48 V. c. 18, s. 868.

362. If there is n~o unappropriated fund, the deficiency
inay be oquaklly deducted from the surns estimated as rs-
quired, or from any one or more of thien. 416 V. c. 18, s.
864.

36.%. If the sunis coilected exceed t.he estimates, thù
balance «shall forni part of the general fund of the munii-
l)ality, and be at the disposai of the council, unIess othe-r-
wise speciaily appropriated ; but if any portion of the
amount ini excess bas been collectedl on account of a special
tax upon any particular iocality, the amount in exeess col-
lected on account of sucb speciai tax shall be appropriated
to the special local object. 46 V. c. 18, s. 365.

364. The taxes or rates imposed or levied for any year
shall be consideredl to have been iînposed, and to be dluý
on and froin the lst day of January of the then curreut
year, and end with the Blst day of December thereof,
unless otherwvise expressIy provided for by the enactineut
or by-law under which the sanie are directed to be levie).
46 V. c. 18, s. 366.

36-5.-(1) Ahl debenVures issued befre the first clay ùf
January, 1867, by municipal corporations, under any by-
Iaw, and based upon the yearly value of ratable prop)erty
at the tume of passing such by-iaw, shall hold the or(ler cf
priority which thiey occupied on the said lst day of -TauL
ary, 1867; and eacli municipal corporation (havxnlag s-,
issued debentures) shail levy a rate on the actual read value
of the ratable property within the niunicipality represtnte-i
sufficient to produce a, surn equal to that leviable or Pré.
duced on the year]y value of sucli property as estabIisbý3
by the assessuien t roll for the year 1866 ; and such Vait
shiaîl be applied solely to taie payment of such debeniture-l
or interest on such debentures, according to the tel ms i
the by-la'w under which they were issued.
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()In cases where a sinking fund is required to be pro-

ored either by the investment of aspecifie rate or arnount,
ibnsuch a rate shall be levied as shall at least equal the

suma or.iginally intended to be set apart. 46 V. c. 18, s.
367.

I 366. Every municipal council shall by a two-thirds
vote of the members thereof have the povwer of exenipting
iany manufacturingr establishment or any -vater works or
water company in whole or in part, fromi taxation, for any
period1 not longer thaii ten years, and to renew tbis ex-

j einption for a further period not exceeding ten years. 47
[.C. 32, S. 8.

..sto gr-aititkg aid liy bonus to maieuLactltri establisht-
iiientts, sec sec. 479 (10)]. 55 V. c. 44, s. 1.

I367.-(1) If on account of a suWi being on hand fo
la pievious year, or a sum beingy on hand wbi;ch bas been
,lerivedl from the wcrk, or fromi the investment of the sinli-
Sing ftnnd, or on account of the increased value of property
--ial)le to assessment, it is found to be unnecessary to levy
,the full rate inposed by the by-aw iii order to raise the
iistahnent of the sinking fund and interest requiredl to be
Jraised for any year, or to raise such instalments for any
~fûiure years of the then unexpired time which the deben-
:tures have to run, the concil may pass a by-law reducingt
f-.the rate for such year or for any sucli future years, so that

pmore money inay be collected than the amount required.
,50 V. C. 29, S. 16.

4 () K suh b-law shahl he passed unless, havingi regard
1wo the time the debentures bave to i'nn, a proper propor-
lion of sinkingy fund and interest has been Ievied, according
lo the intention of the original by-law. 46 V. c. 18, s.
.t6 ç2).

'6S. No by-law passed under the preceding section
hall1 be valid unless, after it is passed, it is approved by

ihe Lieutenant- Governor in Council ; and the facts 'which
~uthorise the passing, of sucli by-law shah, on its subuission
~or approval, be verified in the manner provided by section

90of this Act. 46 V. c. 18, s. 370.
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ANTICIP&TORY APPROPRtrA'rIONS.

36i). In case any council desires to make 'an anticip)a.
tory appropriation for the next ensuing year, in lieu of.
the special rate for such year, in respect of any debt, the
council ray do so, by by-law, in the manner and subjee.t
to the provisions and restrictions following:

1. The council may carry to the credit of the sinking
fund account of the debt, as mucli as May be necessary fot

-tl]e purpose aforesaid;

(a) 0f any money at the credit of the special rate ac-
count of the debt beyond the interest on such debt
for the year fo]lowingr that in whichl the antici-
patory apppropriation is made;

(b) And of any money raised for the purpose afore-
said by additional rate or otherwise;'

-(c) And of .any money derived froin any temporary iii.
vestinent of the sinliing fund;

(d) And of any surplus money derived froua any cor-
poration wbrk or any share or interest therein;

(e) And of any unappropriated money in the treasury;

Such moneys respectively not having, been otherwie
appropriated.

2. The by-law naaking the appropriations shall distiu-
guish the several sources of the arnount, and the portious
thereof to be respectively applied for the interest and for
the sinliing fund appropriation of the debt for such next
ensuing year.

3. In case the moueys so retained at the credit of t1iý
special rate account, and so appropriated to the siiinn
fund account, froua aIl or any of the sources above uaell
tioned, are sufficient to meet the sinking fund appropril-:
tion and interest, for the next ensuingr year, the couili
Maay then pass a b-y-law directing that the original rate for
such next ensuing, year be not levied. 46 Y. c. 18, s. 371..

370.-(1) The by-law shall not be valid unless il
recites-



't
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()The originatl itmont of the debt, and in brief and
general terins, the objeet for which the debt
wvas created;

(b) The amounit, if any, already paid of the debt;

(c) The annual amount of the sinking fand appropria-
tion required in respect of such debt;

(d) The total amount, then on hand, of the siuking
fund appropriations, in respect to the debt, dis-
tinguishing the amount thereof in cash in the
treasury froin the an3ount temporarîly in-
vested ;

(e) The amount required to meet the interest of the
debft for the year next after the mahing of such
anti,,,ipatory appropriation; and

(iThat the council bas retained at the credit of the
special rate account of the debt a sum sufficienf.
to, meet the next year's înterest (naming the
armount of it), and that the council bas carried
te the credit of the sinking fund account a sum
sufficient to Incet the sinking fund appropria-
tion (naming tbe amount of it) for sncb year.

(2) No such by-law shall be valîd unleas approved by the
Lieutenant- Gov ernor in Gouneil. 46 V. o. 18, s.372.

371. After the dissolution of any municipal union, the
senior municipality may make au anticipatw-y appropria-
tion for the relief of the junior municipality, in respect of
any debt secured by the by-law, in the saine manner as
the senior niunicipality ight do on its own behaif. 46
V. c. 18, s. 373.

119TIIE MUNICIPAL ACT.
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RESPEGTING FINANCE.

372. The concil of every municipal corporation shall
keep in it5 books two separâte accounts, one for the special
r.ate, and one for thIe sinking fund or for instalments of
principal of every debt, to be both distinguished from al
other accounts in the books by some prefix designating the
purpose for 'which the debt was contracted, and sl•all keep)
the said accounts, with any others that are necessary, so
as to exhibit, at ail times, the state of every debt, and the
amount of moneys raised, obtained and appropriated for
payment thereof. 46 V. c. 18, s. 374.

373. If, after paying the interest of a debt and appro-
priating the -necessary sum to the sinking fund of such -

debt, or in paymeat of any instalment of principal, for
any financial year, there 18 a surplus at the credit of thie
special rate account of sucli debt, sucb surplus shall so
remain, and niay be applied, if necessary, towards the next
year's interest; but if such surplus exceeda the amount of-
the next year's interest, the excess shail be carried to the
credit of the sinkingy fund account, or in payment of prin-
cipal of such debt.

(2) Provided always that any moneys levied and col-
Iected for the purpose of a sinking fund, shail not in auY
case be applied towards payincg any portion of the curienit
or other expenditures of the municipality, save as may be
otherwise autborized by this or aniy other Act.

(8) In. the event of the cuncil of any municipatity di-
verting any of said moneys for such current or any other
expenditure, save as aforesaid, the members who vote for
the diverting of said monsys shail be personally hiable for
the ainount s0 diverted, and said amount may be recovereci
in any court of competent jurisdiction; and the members
who may have voted for the same, shail be disqualified for
holding any municipal office for the period of two years.
46 V. c. 18, s. 875. 54 V. c. 492, s. 12.

374. The Lieu teint- Govern or in Gouncil may, b
order, direct thfat auy sncb part of the produce of the
special rate levied, and at the credit of the sinking fund
u.ccount or of the special rate account as qSforesaid, instead

of being so invested as hereinafter provided, shail fr0111
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time to time, as the same accrues, be applied to the pay-
ment or redemption, at such value as the said council eau
agree for, or of any part of sucli debt or of any of the de-
bentures representing or constituting such debt,-or any
part of it, though not then payable, to be selected as pro-
Tided in such order, and the municipal council shall there-
upon apply, and continue to -,.pply, such part of the pro-
(lauce of the special rate at the credit of the sinlLing fiind,
or special rate accounts, as directed by such order. 46 V.
e. 18, s. 376.

375.-(1) If any part of the produce of the special rate
I<evied in respect of any debt, and at the credit of th:e sink-
ing fund account, or of the special rate account, theveof,
cannot bc immediately applied towards payingy the debt,
by reason of no part thereof being yet payable, the counicil
s hal1, from time to time, invest the saine in governinent
-,seeturities, municipal debentures, or in first mortgages on

Sreal estate beld and used for farmingY purp-Ioses, and being
the first lien on suchi real estate, or in local improvement
dlebentures of the muuiiicipality, or in such other manner

jas the Lieutenant- Governor in Council may by general or
special order direct, or in any other debentures of the

i municipallity which may be approved of by the Lieutenant-
IGovernor in Council by such order; and froin Lime to-tiie,
4as sucli securities mature, may invest in other like eu

rtes ; no surn so invested in mortgyages shall exceed:1two-thirds of the value of the real estate on wvhich it is
sectired accordincg to the last revised and corrected as-
sessinent roll at the time it is invested.
( 2) The council of such mnnicipality inay regulate, by

Sby-law, the mianner in which sucli investinents shall be
hIa(e.

(3) It shall not Le necessary that any local improvement
j er other debentures of the municipiality referred to in this

, ection Shahi have been disposed of by the council, but the
'ouci ay apply the sinking fund to an ainount equal to

tuie ainount of sucli debentures for the purpose to which
j tie proceeds of suclh debientures inay be properly appli-
jVible, and shahl hold the debeiltures as an investmnent on

zicxotnt of the sinking fund, tind deal. witb the saine ac-
eordlinglly. 47 V. c. 32, s. 9.

i 176. Any council may direct, by by-lawv, that any sur-
Plus inoneys in the bands of the treasurer, and not speci-
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ally appropriated to any other purpose, shall be credited
to the sinking fund account of any debenture debt of the
muuicipality, and the council may invest such sinking
fund account in any of the securities named in, and ac-
eording to the provisions of, the preceding section. 46 VS.

c.18, s. 878.

&77. Every sucli council may appropriate to the pay.
mient of any debt the surplus income derived from anv
public or corporation work, or from any share or interest
therein, after paying the annual expenses thereef, or any
unappropriated money in the treasury, or any money
raised by additional rate; and any money so appropriated
shall be carried to the credit of the simkiug fund of thie
debt, or in payment of any instainient accruing due. 46
V. c. 18, s. 379.

37S.-(1) A .municipal corporation having surplus
moneys derived from 'IThe Ontario Municipalities Fund,"
or from any other source, may, by by-law, set sncli surplus
apart for educational purposes, and invest the sanie, as
we]l as any Cther moneys held by sucli municipal corpora-
tion for, or by it lawfully appr-opriated to, educational
purposes, in public securities of the Dominion, municipal
debentures, or in" first mortgages on real estiptq held and
used for farming purposes, and being the first lien on such
real estate, and from tume to time, as sucli securiti-s
mature, may iuvest in other. like securities, or in the se-
Lurities already authorized by ]aw, as may be directed by
such by-law, or by other by-laws passed for that purpose.

(2) No sum, so invested aial exceed two-thirds of the
value of the real estate on -which it is secured, according to
the hast revised and corrected assessment roll, at the tinie
it is so invested. 46 'V. c. 18, s. 880.

379. Any municipal corporation having.surplus moneys
set apart for educational purposes, may, by by-law, in% est
the same in a loan or boans, to any board of sehool tras-
tees within the limüits of the mnupicipahity, for such terni or
ternis, and at such rate or rates of interest as may be
agreed upon by and between the parties to suchli a or
loans respectively, and may be set forth in such by-Iaw: or
may by by-baw grant any portion of such moneys, or otijer
general funds, bv wvay of gift to aid poor school sections
within the municipality. 46 V. c. 18, S. 881.
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3S0. No member of a municipal corporation, shall take
part in, or in any way be a party to, the investment of
suich moneys as are mentioned in this Act, by or on behaif
of the corporation of which. he is a member, otherwisc than
ie authorized by this Act, or by any other law in that be-
hiaif miade and pro'vided,îand such pereon so doing shall be
held personally liable for any loss sustained by the corpor-
ation. 46 Y. c. 18, S. 382.

3,Q1. The treasurer of any municipality for which any
suim of maoney has been raisecl on the creclit of the Consoli-
dafed M unicipal boan Fund, shahl, so long as any part of
sieh. suma, or of the iuterest thereon, reniains unpaid by
the municipality, transmit to the Treasurer of Ontario, on
or before the l5th day of January in every year, a return,
certified on the oath of the treasurer before some Justice
of the Peace, containing the amount of taxable property in
the municipality according to the then hast assessment roll
or rolls; a truc account of ail the debts and liabilitice of
the municipality, for every purpose, for the then hast year ;
and such furthcr information and particulars, with regard
to the liabilities and resources of the municipality, as the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may froni tume to time
require, under a penalty, in case of negyleet or refusai to
transmit the return, account, information of particulars,
of $160, to be rccovered, with costs, as a debt due to the
Crown. 46 V. c. 18, s. 883.

3S2. Every council shall, on or before the Slst day of
Jfanuary lu ecd year, under a penalty of $20 in case of
dIefault, to be paid to the Treasurer of Ontario, transmit to
the Lieu tenant-Governor through thc Minieter of Agricul-
turc, aii account, in such form as may be prescribed from

1time to time by the Lieutenant- Governor in Concil, of the.
several debts of the corporation, as theyý stood on the Blst.
day of December proceding, specifying. in regard to every
dûbt of which a balance remained due at that day:

i. The original amounit of the debt;:
2. "llie date whcni it was contracted;
'3. Thie daye flxed for its paym ent;

4. The interest to be paid therefor;
5. Thie rate providcd for the redemption of the debt and

ibiterest;
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6. The proceeds of sucli rate for the year endiug on sucli
3lst day of December ;.

7. The' portion (if any) of the debt redeemed or paid
during such year;

8. The amount of interest (if any) unpaid on sucli last
mentioned day; and

9. The balance stili due of the principal of the debt. 46
V. C. 18, S. 384. 53 V. c. 12, S. 1; c. 50, S. 10.

COMMISSION 0F INQUIRY INTo FINANCEs.

3S3. In case one-third of the niembers of any council,
or thirty duly qualified electors of the municipality, petition
for a commission to issue under the Great Seal, to inquire
into the financial. affairs of the corporation, and things
connected thierewith, a.nd if sufficient cause is shown, the
Lieutenant -Governor in Council may issue a commission
accordingly, and the commissioner or the commissiuners, or
such one or more of them, as t.he commission empowers to
act, shall have the same power to summon witnesses, en-
force their attendance, and compel them to produce docu-
ments and to give evidence, as any Court bas in civil cases.
46 V. c. 18, s. 385.

384. The expenses to lie allowed for executing the com-
mission shall le determined and certified by the Treasurer
of Ontario, and shiah thenceforth become a delit due to the
commissioner or commissioners by the corporation, and
shall be payable within three monthis after demanàt thereof
made by the commissioner or by any one of the commis-
sioners, at the office of the treasurer of the corporation. 46
V. c. 18, S. 386.-

NOTE.-See sec. 477, Investigation by County Judge.

ARBITR-ATIONS.

3S5. The appointment of ail arbitrators shall be lu
writing under the hands of the appointers, or in case of ai
corporation, under the corporate seal, and authenticated iii
hike muanner as a by-law. 46 'V. c. 18, s. 887.

386. The arbitrators on behai-tf of a municipal corpora-
tion shail be appointed by the council thereof, or by the
head thereof, if authorized by a by-law of the couincil. 46
V. c. 18, S. 888.
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3S7. In cases wvhere arbitration is directed by this Act,
either party may appoint an arbitrator, and give notice
thereof in Nvriting to the other party, calling upoln sucli
party to appoint an arbitrator on behaif of the party to
whom such notice is given. A notice to a corporation
shahl be given to the head of the corporation. 46 V. c. 18,

8.89.

-tSS. The two arbitrators appointed by or for the parties
shalh, within seven days frorn the appointmen t of the lastly
named of the two arbitrators appoint, in svriting, a third

arbitrator. 416 V. c. 18, s. 890O.
3S9. In cases where more than two municipahities are

interested, each of them shall appoint an arbitrator, and
Mn stuch case, if there is an equality of arbitrators,
the arbitrators so appointed shall appoint another
arbitrator, or in defauit, at the expiration of twenty-onef daysi after snch arbitrators have been appointed, the Lieu-
tenant-Governor in Council may, on the application of any

j one of the mnunicipalities interested, appoint such arbitra-
tor. 16 V. c. 18, s. 391.

390. Iu case of an arbitration between municipal cor-
porations, if for twenty-one days, or in case the arbitratiohi
is respecting drainage works, then, if for twenty days after
havingr received sucli notice, the party notified omnits to
apitau ai bitrator ; or if, for seven days aller the second

arbitrator lias been appointori, the two arbitrators omlit to
appoint a third arbitrâtor, Vhen, iu case the arbitration is
between townships or between a township and a, town or
an incorporated ivillage, the .Judge of the County Court of
the county within wvhich the townships, town or incorpor-
ated villagre are or anv of them is situate, înay, or in case
the arbitration is betwveen other municipalities, the Lien-
tenlant-Governor in Coundil niay appoint an arbitrator for
Q ho petrty or arbitrators in defauit, or a third arbitrator,
lis thie case niy require. 46 V. e. 18, s. 392 ; 52 V. c. 86,
S. 14.

*49i. In case of an arbitration betwveei a uÀ,cipal cor-
Poration alla the owners or occupiers of, or other persons
interested in, real property entered upon, takien or used. by
t~Hie corporation in th ercsofay of its powers, or in-
iiirioiisly affectedl t1ierebv, if, after the passing of the by-
law, any person interested iu the property acippoints, and
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gives due notice to the head of the coullei1 of bis appoint-
ment of, an arbitrator to determine the compensation to
which. sucli person is entitled, the head of the counicil shall,
if authorized by by-law, within seven days appoint a
second arbitrator, and give notice thereof to the other
party, and shall express clearly in the notice what powers
the council intends to exercise with respect to the prop-
erty, describing iL. 46 V. e. 18, s. 898.

392. In any sucli arbitration, if after service upon the
the owner or occupier of or any person interested in the
property of a copy of the by-law (certified to be a true copy)
under the band of thecelerk of the council) togrether withi
a notice in writing of the appointinent of an arbitrator on
behaif of the corporation, such owuer, occupier or person
interested does not within twenty-one days appoint an
arbitrator on his behalf and give notice thereof to the said
council, the corporation may (except in the case provided
for in section 398) appiy to the Judge of the County Court
of the county in which the niunicipality lies to appoint an
arbitrator on behaif of such owner, occupier or person in-
terested in the property as provided in section 894.

393. In case there are several persons having distinct
interests in property in respect of which the corporation
is desirous of exercising the powers referred to in section
391 under a by-law in that behaif passed, whether sucli
persons are ail interested in the same piece of property, or
some or one in a part thereof, and some or one in another
part thereof, and in case the .by-law or any subsequent by-
law provides that the dlaims of aIl should, in the opinion
of the council, be disposed of by one award, sudh persons
shall have twenty-one (instead of seven) days to agree
upon, and give notice of, an arbitrator jointly appointed in
their behaif before the County Court Judge slhal have
power to name an arbitrator for them. 46 V. c. 18, s. 895.

394. If such owner, occupier or person s0 interested,
or the head of such council, whether from want of author-
ity in t1hat behalf, or otherwise, oinits to naine an arbitra-
tor within seven days after receiving notice to do so, or if
the persons having distinct interests " as aforesaid omit to
name an arbitrator within twenty-one days after receiviig
notice to do so, or if the two arbitrators do not within seven
dlays from the appointment of the lastly nanied of the two
arbitrators agree on a third arbitrator, or if aily of die
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arbitrators refuse ot negleet to act, the Judge of the.County
Court of the county .i which the property is situated, on
the application of either party, shall nomninate as ant arbi-
trator a fit person, resident without the limits of the muni-
cipality in which the property in question is Bituated, to
act for the party failing to appoint, or as sach third arbi-
trator, or in the stead of the arbitrator )cuasing or negleet-
ing to act, and such arbitrators shall forthwith proceed to
hear and determine the matters referred to them. 46 V.
c. 18, s. 896.

305. In any of the cases herein provided for the arbi-
trators shail make their award within one month after the
appointment of the third arbitrator. 46 V. c. 18, s. 897.

3h>.-() No member, officer or person ine the employ-
ment of any corporation which is concerned or interested
in any arbitration, nor any person so interested, shall be
appointed or act as an arbitrator in any case of arbitration
under this Act. 46 V. c. 18, s. 898.

(2) Nothing in this section contained shall prevent the
-Pppointment of or disqualify as an arbitrator any person
by reason merely that such person is a ratepayer of or
wihin any municipality eoncerned or interested in the
arbitratien unless the arbitration relates to, drainagr under
the provisions of this Act, or The Oatario Drainage Act.
48 V. c. 89, s. 9.

397. Every arbitrator before proceedingr to try the
matter of the arbitration shall take and subscribe the
following qalh (or, in case of those who by law affirm, make
ani subseribe the followingr affirmation) before any Justice
of the Peace:

"I (A.B.) do swear (or affirm) that I will well and truly try the
matters referred to me by the parties, and a true andi impartial award
matke in the premises, accorin- to tLUe evidence ana my skili and know-
ledge. So help me God.

46 V. c. 18, s. 899.

39S. The arbitrators shall, within twenty days after
the appointment of the third arbitrator, meet at sucli placé
as they may agyree upon, to hear and determine the matter
in dispute, with power to adjourn from time to time, and
shahl make their award in writincg, and, if the aî'bitration

19,7
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is respectingi drainage wvorlis, in triplicate, wbich shall be
binding; on ail parties, and one copy thereof shall be filed
with the clerkL of eacli of the inunicipalities intecested, an(]
one shall, in case the arbitration is respecting drainag-,
work-s as aforesaid, be fled with the registrar for the regyis-
try division in which the lands affected are situate. 48
V. c. 18, S. 4100.

399. The arbitrattors shall have power to -aw.ard thu
payrnent by any of the parties to the other of the costs of
the arbitration, or of any portion thereof, and riay eitlw-
direct the paýyrnent of a fixed sum, or that the costs should
be -laxed on either the scale of the Higli Court, or of thu(
County Courts, in which case the costs shall be taxed by
the officer, in the county, of the proper Court, without ai),
fuyther order, and the amotint shall be payable one week
after taxation. IRevision by the principal officer at Torontri
may be hiad upon one weeki's notice and an appeal to a
Judlge in the usual nianner. 46 V. c. 18, s. 401.

ýqOO In case of a difference between the arbîtrators,
the decision of the majority of thein. shaHl be conclusive~.
46 V. c. 18, s. 402.

-401. In case of an award under this Act, 'Which d1o-S
not require adloption l)y the council, or in case of an aNvani
to which a municipal corporation is a l)arty, and wI]ich i:.
to he made in pursuance of a subinission containiiig au
agreement that this section of this Act should appIyt)&-
to, the arbitrator or arbitrators shall talie, and immurdi-
ately after the malzing of the awar(l shall file, %vitli tliv*
cierkz of the counceil, for the inspection of ail persolns il)-
te-rested, full notes of the oral evidence given on the ïri.-cr
ence, ,and also ail docunientary evidence or a copy tlere'4:f
a.nd in case they proceed partly on a view, or zwykiov
ledgye or skill possessed by tb.emselves or any of thein, lii.
shahl also put in writing a statement thereof, sufficieujiv
full to al1owv the Court to forin a judgnient of the Nv(-eht
wl-icli should be attached thereto. 46 V. c. 18, q. 403.

(2) The said arbitrator, or arbitrators, shahl aIsG, at thr
saine time file with the said clerk a certificatc of each -if
the said arbitrators, showing the number of hiours acitally
occupied hy Iuni, or thein, in the said itration, and yeri-
fyingf ii <letail the ninber of bours su occulpîed tat eaehl
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sitting of the said arbitrator or arbitrators wit.h the date of
each sucli sitting, and the fees chargred by said arbitrators
irn respect of such sitting.

-,oT.-The personal knowledge or skill possessed by
the arbitrators mighlt be estimnated by themselves
as of greater value or importance than the oral
eviclence subtiittedl, hence the pro%,isiion that a, state-
ment of any sucb kinowlegre or skill upon wliich an-,
opinion or conclusion bas been based is to be addedl
in Nvriting, in order thiat the Court m.%y determine
the importance to be attaehed thereto.

102. In case the açward relates to property to be
entered upon, taken or used as mentioned iii section 3M~,
and in case the by-lawv did not authorize or profess to
authorize aiîy entry or uise to be made of tlie property
l)efore an award lias been made, except for tbe purpose of
survey, or in case the by-iaw did grive or profess to give
suci -authority, but tho arbitrators finit that such author-
ity liad not been acted- upon, the awarcl shall not lie binti-
ingy on the corporation unless it is adopted by by-ILaw, %with-
in tliree montlis after tlie inaking of tlic awar.i; and if the
saine is not so adopted, the oinab-awshahl be decmed
to bc repeaied, and the property shahl stand as if no such
liy-law hiad been made, and the corporation shial pay the
co.sts of tlic arbitration. 16 V. c. 18, s. 4104; 53 V. c. 50,

12.

*10~-(1)An award not binding iupon the council until
adoption, as inentioned in the last preceding section, shali.
if -,tt(ilte(l, be Subject to the jurisdiction of the Court, anîd
tç) review ou ttic merits, at the instance of thepeso
\vlîos piroperty is affected or tatken, iii the saine izanl-r

s p~lrovided l)y the next following seetion of titis Aet,
iii respect of axîy award tiot requiring adoption, anid the
prvsin cf sections 401 ýan1 4104 shahtl hereaftur xedtc
e.Verv Suchi award.

1'.î Tbé award imay lie nic>ved a.gainst Nit.ini one inonLh
-('xeciiIiing Vacations) iîext aftcr the adoption thiereof. .17

V. ;. 2,S. 10 (1-42).

-10-1. Every award muade udrthis àcf shahff be in
writiing under the bands of ail or two of tilt a«rbitrators,
and shîal bc subject to thec jurisiition. of flào 111gb Court>
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as if miade on a subniission by a bond containing an agree-
ment for mal!inc, the submission a ridle or order of such
Court; and lu the cases provided for by section 401. the
Court sIiall consider not only the legality of the award but
the merits as they appear froin the proceedings soâled as
aforesaid, and may cati for additional evidence, to be takeii
in an.y inanner the Court directs, and mnay, either without
tah-ing such evidence or after taking such evidence, set
aside the awvard, or remit the matters referred, or any of
them, fromi time to time, to the consideration and dotermniju
-ation of the saine arbitrators, or to any other persons whom
the Court may appoint, as prescribed in l'le Act respectin!,
Arbitrationis and Refer-ences,« and fix the time within
which such further or new award shall be made, or the
Court may itseff increase or diminish the amount awardedl
-or otherwise modify the award, as the justice of the case
ainay seeni to, require. 46 V. c. 18, s. 405.

NOTE.-For the Act respectircg .Arbitrations and Befer-
ences, ses BR. S. O. e. 513.

DEBENTUIRES AND OTHER INSTRUMENTS.

405i. Ail dehentures and other instruments duly author-
ized to be executed on behalf of a municipal corporation
shall, unless otherwise especially authforized or provided,
be sealed with the seal of the corporation, and be signed
by the head thereof, or by some, other person authorized
I)y by-Ia-w to sigun the sanie, otherwise the sanie shall not
be valid, and it shall l5e the duty of the treasurer
of the municipality to see that the money coliectedl
under the by-law is prop*erly applied to the payment of
the interest and principal of the debentures. 416 V. c. 18,
s. 406.

406. Debentures issued in aid of any railway, or for
any bonus, signed or endorsed and countersigned as directed
by the by-law, shall be valid and bindingy on the corporia-
tion ivithout the corporate seal thereto, or the obserniee
of any other form with regard to the debenture thani suchi
as may be directed in the by-Iaw. 46 V.c. 18, s. 407.
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407. Debentures issued under the authority of any by-
law promulgated under this Act, or any former Mfunicipal
Act, shall be valid and binding upon the corporation, not-
witbstanding any insuificiency in forra or otberwise of sucli
by-Iaw, or in the authority of the corporation in respect
thereof; Provided that the by-law bas received the assent
of the electors wvhere necessary, and no successful applica-
tion bas been made to quash the saine within the time
iimitedc in the notice of promulgation. 46 V. -c. 18, s. 408.

10S. Where debentures M'ere issued prior to the first
day of February, 1888, by any municipa]ity under a by-
law passed by sucli municipality, and the interest on such
debentures, and the principal of sucb thereof (if anv) as shall
have fallen due, has been paid for the period of two years
or more, by the municipality, the by.law and the debentures
issued thereunder, or sucli thereof as may yet be unpaid,
shall be valid and binding upon the corporation, and shall
not be quashied or set aside on any ground whatever. 46
'V. e. 18, s. 409. ,See sec. 852.

-40). Every debenture issued under section 612 of this
Act, or under the provisions of any other Act, relating to the
issue of debentures for local improvement purposes, shall bear
on Ats face the words "ILocal Improvemient Pebentuire,"
and sha.ll contain a reference, by date and number to the
by-law under which it la issued:

Provided always, that (in order to oboviate a difficulty
which bas been found to prevail in negotiatingt such local
improvement debentures, in consequence of many of the
saine having to be issued for small and broken amounts),
corucils may, from. time to time after the passagre of the
several by-Iaws covering the several amounts required for
pairticular local improvements as therein specified, and
ivithout in any 'way affecting the liens on the Ilands therein
uaxned and to be improved thereby, further pass a collective
,or cumulative by-lawv consolidating such several amounts,
amin issue the required debentures in a general consecutive
hssue under such consolidated by-law, apportioning, neyer-
the]ess, the arnount raised thereby, and crediting each
service with the amouut previously estimated and ianed
for the same under the individual by-law passed in the first
ins-tance;

And for the purpose of more readily ecarryinig this pro-
viointo effect, councils desiririg to avail thiemselve3 of the
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sane shall insert a clause in sucli individual by-Iaws, in-
tiinating that the amotint of debentures to be issued there-
under is subject to consolidation, and in such case it shalh
be sufticient to state in said individua1 by-hiaws that t1je
saidl amount of de'beiutures to be issued thereunder shahl
be issned at so ni:Lny ye.-rs frorn tho date of issue of the
sanie mîthout, defiing a specifie date; andl Irovided fuir
ther that ino cons'oliffated debentin s shall be issued cover-
ing any deI>ittures whielh may hiave been issued dr soil
under anx' original b)y-law%. -16 V. c. 18, s. 410.

410. Diabentures to be issued by any municipal counihi
inay contain a p)rovision ini the followiing Nwords:

Thh,- dellenture or any interest therein, slial not, «fter a certiicLte v
owtier:ship Iia.' been endorsed thereon by the ireasurer of thxis Municil-al
Corporation, b'. transferable, except by entry by the Treasurer orlà
deputy in the Dubemture Regfistry B3ook of the said Corporation at th,
Town (vr Villaiye) of ",or ta the like eflct.

4 6 V. c. 18, s. 411.

411. T1he ti'easirer of cvery muunicipality issuing imn
<lel)ntuircs coiitaining the provision in tlue last sectioni
mentiolied, Shahl op)en and. keep) a dlebeture regist.ry hw4-A,
iii whichi lie shial eniter a copy of ail certificates of owneu1'
ship) of debe-ntuires, which lie may give, alla als'o evt-r
subsfqtnelt transfer of sucli debelituro ; sucb enfry sh;îhl
not he miade excOI)t il)ii the written authority of tiv

person Iast eutered in~ sucl bokl as the ow'ner' of S;11-1
(tebenire, or of luis exi:cutors or admiinistrators, or of' là
or thoir laiwftnl attorney, which authority shahl be retaiineil
!)y t1ue trea,,siiit.r and ê1tly filed. 46 V. c. 18, s. 4192.

4R2'Z'. After the ct-rtificate of ownership bhas I)een endçor:stl
ais aforesaiid, the debenttueýs shall offly be transferable býV
entry, b3' the treasuirer of Qhe municipaitx' or bis ety
ini sticb delientture regristry booki, fromu tiine to time,
tranisfers of sileh debentures are autborized hy the t1vl11k
ownier thereof, or his lawful attorney. 46 V. c. 18, s .1;3.

41.The concil of every inunicipality y -athtlfri7e
its hiend, with the treasuirer thereof, under the seal of thir
corpIorationi, to borrow froni any person or baiik suchi ý,U'
as niay be required to incet tuje then carrent expendittr
of the corporation, ittu stnb tume as the taxes hcvie'h
therefor eau bce ollected, and the coluncil Sh11nU, hy îyl'
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regalate the ainounts to be so, borrowed, alla the1t promissory
note or notes, covenant, or agreement to, be given in
6security therefor. -46 V. c. 18, 4114.

414- No council shall, unless spiecia,,lly a.uithorized so, to
do, m2ake or give any bond, bill, note, debenture or other
undertUking, for the payment of a less amount than $100;

ndany bond, bill, note, debenture or other undertaking
issued in contravention of this section shall be void. 46 V.
ce. 18, S. 4115.

NoT.-In order readily to negotiate debentures, the
formalities required ini a by-Iawv cre-atingr a debt
mnust be complied with ; the varions restrictions
and provisions iuentionied in relation to eaceh speci:fie
case must be observedl (see note to, s. 340.) ; whei(,n a
by-law requires the assent of electors, publication is
required, then voting on by electors and final

paig(if approved) ; afterwards, promulgation andà
regristration (for registration see ss. 351-356, also
IR. S. 0. c. 186). In the execution of the debentures
by the head of the corporationi, the corporate seal
should always be attached, aithougli by sec. 406
this form is dispensid m-ith in case of aid or bouis
to r-ailways (sec also s. 634). The treasurer is
requireà to see to, the ap)plication. of the moneys
col)ected under the by-lawe. By sec. 259 the duty
of the treasurer is to " safely keep aIl nioneys
belongingy to the corporation," and '«pay out tlue
saine to sucli î)erz-oii.- anrd in such rnanner as
thie Iaws of the province and the lairiil by-Iaws or
resolutions of the council direct." A treasurer
ivould not bc justifiedl in iniisapplyiing any moneys
raised for spe cial purposes aithoui instructed s0 to,
dIo by by-law of the council.

The present naethod of borrow'ing money for the
-various purposes mentioned in tho-- Act is both
complicatted alla expiensive. By the use of býy-laws,
notices alla debvintures, according to forius author-
ized and providcd by the Act, objections iLs to the
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validity of a by-law or a debenture would cease (set.
s. 570, where'form of by-law is provided, in case of
drainage). For purposes of publication also, ti

sum.yof the by-la.w should be sufficient, as ;i
reference to the original ean always be bail at tlw(
clerk's office.

ADMINISTRATION 0F JUSTICE, ETC.

415. The head of every council, and the reeve of every'
town, township, and incorporated village, shall, ex oficio, be
Justices of the Peace for the whole county, or union of
counties, in which their respective municipalities lie, and
aldermen in cities shall be Justices of the Peace for suelh
cities. 46 V. o. 18, s. 416.

4 à6- The mayor of a town or city where there is no Police
Magistrate, shall have jurisdiction, in addition to his other
powers, to try and determine ail prosecutions for offeuces
against the by-laws of the town or city, and for penalties
for refusing to accept office therein or to make the neces-
sary declarations of qualifications and office. 46 V. c. 18,
s. 417.

NoTr.-See R. S. 0.3 1887, cap, 72,

417. No 'wareden, mayor, reeve or alderman, after tahing
the oaths or making the declarations as sucb, shall be re-
quired to have any property qualification, or to take ainy
further oath to enable him to act as a Justice of the Peate.
46 Y. c. 18, s. 418.

41S. Every Justice of the Peace for a county shall lave
jurisdiction in ai! cases arisincg under any by-law of aiiy
municipality in the county, where there is no Police Magis-
trate. 46 V. c. 18, s. 419.

419. In case any offence is committed against a by-kiw
of a council, for the prosecution of which offence no other
provision is made, any Justice of the Peace havingjui-
diction in the locality where thse offender r-esides, or we
the offence was conimitted, whether the Justice is a mme
of the council or not, may try and determine any prosecut-
tion for the offence. 46 V. c. 18, s. 4120.
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419a. Amagistrateis not disqualified to actas amagistrate
w'here in case of a conviction the fine or penalty or part
thereof goes to a municipality in which the magistrate is a
ratepayer. 55 V. c. 48, s. 24.

4110. Every fine and penalty imposed by or under the
authority of this Act may, unless where other provision is
specially made therefor, be recovered and enforced ývith
costs, by summary conviction, before any Justice of the
Peace for the county or the municipality in which the
offence was committed; and in default of payment the
offender may be commnitted to the common gaol, house of

*correction, or Iock-up house of the county or municipality,
thero to, be imprisoned for any time, ix> the discretion of the
convicting Justice, not exceedirig (unless where other pro-
vision is specially made) thirty days, and with or without
hard *labour, unless such fine and penalty, and costs, includ-

igtecoats of the committal, are sooner paid. 46 V. c. 18,

4,21. The Justice or other authority before whom a pro-
secution is had for an offence against a municipal by-law,
may convict the offender on the oath or affirmation of any
credible witness, and shall award the whole or such part of
the penalty or punishment imposed by the by-Iaw as he
thinlis fit, with the costs of prosecution, and may by
warrant, under the hand and seal of the Justice or other
authoritv, or in case two, or more Justices act together
therein, then under the hand and seal of one of them, cause
any suchi pecuniary penalty and costs, or costE only, if not
forthwith paid, to, be levied by distress and sale of the
goods and chattels of the offender. 46 V. c. 18, s. 422.

4229. In case of there being no distress found out of
whicli thie penalty cau be levied, the Justice may commit
the offender to, the commton gaoi, hous of correction, or
nearest hock-up hjuuse, .for the terni, or some part thereof,
specified in the by-law. 46 V. c. 18, s. 428.

4123. Unless otherwise provided, wvheu the pecuniary
penalty hias been levied under this Act, one inoiety thereof
sball gyo to the informer or prosecutor, and the other moiety
to the municipal corporation, unless the prosecution is
brought in the namne of. the corporation, in whichi case the
Whole of the pccuniary penalty shail be paid to the corpora-
tion. 46 V. e. 18, s. 424.

n
4
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423a. All by-Ias authorized under the provisions of this
Act;, wbichý have been, or which. may hereafter be enacted
and whiclî have imposed or may impose fines and penalties
and the iecovery thereof with costs by summary conviction,
and whicb iii default of payment autbioÈize the comrnitment
of the offender to, the commnon gaol, bouse of correction or
lock-up bouse of the county or municipality, unless suchi
fine and costs, inelitding the costs of thc conimittal and
coniveyanùce to thie common gaol, bouse of correction or
loek-up bouse, are sooner I)aïd, are bereby declared to be
good and valid, notwithstanding that suclb conviction,
amongst other t'hinga, directs the imprisonment of the
accused c]uringy the period for wbich by law lie miglit bc
imprisolncd, unle-ss sucli costs of committal and conveyance
to the comumon gaol, house of correction or lock-up bouse
are soon-er paid, and sucb conviction shall not by reason
only th-,at sncb direction, includes the costs of sucli convey-
ance and commiittal be impeached, quashed or set aside,
and it is hereby declared that section 420 of this Adf did
and does apply to, such by-lawvs beretofore passed and shall
apply to any such by-Iaws biereafter to, be passed. But
this section shall îot affect the costs of any application
heretofore made to quash a conviction under any by-Law
heretofore passed.

2. The -words "«including the cost of cornmittal " 'çvere
they appear ini the said section 420 iniclude and mean Lnd
liave a1ways meant the cost of conveyance and committal
to prison. This section shall corne into force on the pass-
ing of this Act.

424. Upon the hearing of any information or complait
exhibited or made under this Act, the person giving or
mnakingr the information or conmplaint shall be a conipetent
witness, notwithstanaing, snch person luay be entitled to
p)art of the pecuniary penai',,. on the conviction) of the
offender, -and the defendant, and the wife or hîusbad of
such persons opposingy or defending, shall also bi coie-
tent witnesses; and ail the said persons shall bc eomptL-1
able to grive evidenace on tb hiearing. 416 Vie. c.18, s. -125.

42'.In any prosecnbion, action or proceeding in ziny
civil niabter to wbicbi a mncplcorporation is a party,
no ratepayer, niember, officer or servant of tbe corporationi
shall, on account of bis beingc sncb, Uc incoinpetenb as aI
îwitness; but tbey, and every of tbem, shahl bc lable to
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PROVINCE OF ONRO,) - BE IT REMEbIBEREf
Connty of , thlat on the day of A.D.

To WiT. ýat S , in the Oounty of
,A. B. is convictedl before the undersigned, onie oî Her

Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said County, for that the
said A. B. <statinq thie offence, and time andZ place, and tolcit and where coin-
iiiue), contrary to a certain by-Ian of the Municipality tif the

of ,in the said County of , passed on the
day of , A.D. , and intituled (reciting tlie titie of
by-lawo); and 1 adjudge the said A. B., for bis said offence. to forfeit and
pay the sun-a of y to be paid ana appiied according to iew, and
aiso to pay to C. .D., the complainant, the surn of , for bis costa
in this bchaif. And if the said several surns are not paid forthwith (or on
or before the day of as the case inay bc), I order that
tihe saine be levied by distress and sale of the goods and ohattels olf the
Gaid A. B., alla in defauit of sufficient distress, I adjudge the, said A. B.
bo be imprsoned in the C"onion Gaol of the said Coanty of

~ritipbIio Lock.up at )for the space of
days, unless the said several suraS, and ail costs and Charges of con reying
thec said A. B. to suob Gaol (or Lock-tup), are sooner raid.

Given under my hand and seal, the day and yea-trz-rt above wzitten
at , in the said County.

H4'2S.Any~
HPoration may b
ilevy the amoun

on shall then b

J. M.,
J.P.

46 V. o. 18, s 428.

vrit of execution against a municipal cor-
e endorsed withi a direction to, the sheriff to
Lt thereof by rate, and the proceedings there-
e the following:

k
* I
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challenge as a juror, except where the corporation, the
party to the prosecution, action or proceeding, is a. county.
46 V. o. 18, s. 426.

42f». In prosecuting under any by-law, or for the breach
of any by-Iaw, witnesses may be compelled to attend and
give evidence in the sanie nianner, and by the sanie pro-
cess, as witnesses are compelled to attend and give
evictence on summary proceedings before Justices of the
Peace in cases tried suimmarily, under the statutes now in
force, or wh'ich may be hereafter enacted. 46 YV. c. 18,
s. 427.

427. It shail not be necessary in any conviction made
under any by-law of any municipal corporation, to, set out
the information, appearance or non-appearance of the de-
fendant, or the evidence or by-law under which the convic-
tion is made, but ail such convictions niay be in the form
following:
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1. The sherliff shall deliver a copy of the wriL and endorse-
ment to the treasurer, or leave such copy at the 'office or
dwelling-house of that officer, with a statement in writing
of the sheriff's fees, and of the aniount required to satisfy
the execution, including in sucli amount the interest calcu-
lated to some day, as near as is convenient to the day of
the service;

2. In case the amount, with interest thereon from the
day mentioned, in the statement, is not paid to the sherjiff
wvithin. one month after the service, the sherjiff shall exam-
ine the assessinent roils of the corporation, and shall, in
like manner as rates are struck for general municipal pur-
poses, strikie a rate sufficient iu the dollar to cover the
amount due on the execution, wîth such addition to the
saine as the. sheriff deems sufficient to covei: the interest,
his owvn fees, and the collector's percentage, up to the turne
when the rate will probably be available;

3. The sheriff shall thereupon issue a precept or pre-
cepts, under bis hand and seal of office, directed to the
collector or respective collectors of the corporation, and
shall annex to every precept the roll of sucli rate, and shahl
by the precept, after reciting the writ, and that the corpor-
a,,tion had neglected to satisfy the saine, a.nd referring to
the roll annexed to the precept, command the cohlector or
collectors, within their respective jurisdictions, to levy
sucli rate at the turne and in the manner by lawv required
in respect of the general annual rates;

4. In case at the time foir levying the annual rates next
after the receipt of such precept, the collectors have a
general rate roll delivered to them for sucb year, they shail
add a column. thereto, headed C" Execution rate in A. B. rs.
Tite Towniship " (or as the case may be, adding a sirnir
column for each execution if more than one), and shal
insert therein the amount by such precept required to be
Ievied upon each person respectively, and shahl levy the
-rnount of such execution rate as aforesaid, and shall,
within the tirne they are requiredl to make the returns of
the general annual rate, return to the sheriff the precept
with the amount levied thereon, after deducting their per-
centage;

5. The sherliff shall, after satisfying the execution ana
ail fées thereon, pay any surplus, within ton days after
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-receiving the same, to the treasurer, for the general pur.
poses of -the corporation. 46 V. c. 18, s. 429.

429. The clerli, assessors and collectors of the corpor-
ation shail, for ail purposes connected with carrying into
effeet, or permitting or assisting the sherjiff to carry into
effeet, the provisions of this Act, with respect to such
executions, be deemed to be officers of the Court out of
w'hich the writ issued, and as such shall be amenable to
the Court, and may be proceeded against by attachment,
mandamus or otherwise, in order to compel them to per-
form the duties hereby imposed upon them. 46 V. c. 18,
s. 480.

430. The council of a-ny municip&1ity, upon any claim
being made or action brouglit for damages for alleged
liegligence on the part of the municipality, may tender, or
pay into court, as the case may be, sucli amount as they
may consider proper compensation for the damage sus-
tained, and in the event of the non-acceptance by the
elaimant of such tender or the amount paid into court,
and the action being proceeded with, and a verdict being
obtained for no greater amount than the amount so
tendered or paid into court, the costs of suit shall be
a'warded to thre defendants, and set off against any verdict
which shall have been obtained agatinst them. .46 V. c. 18,
s. 431. Sec sec. 889.

431. in case a member of the council of any munici-
pality, either in his own nome or in the name of another,
and either alone or jointly -with another, enters into a
tontract of any kind, or makes a purchase or sale in Nvhich,
the corporation is a party interested, the contract, pur-
chase or sale shahl be held void in any action thereon
agrainst the corporation. 46 V. c. 18, s. 482.

432 The council of every town and cîty shall establish
therein a police office; and the Police Magistrate, or in his
absence, or 'where there is no Police Magistrate, the mayor
of the town or city, shall attend at such police office daily
or at such times and for such periods as may be necessary
for the disposai of the business brought before 'hlm as a
-Justice of the Peace; but any Justice of the Peace having
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jurisdiction in a town or city may, nt the request of the-
mayor thereof, act in his stead at the police office. .46 V.
c. 18, S. 433 (1).

433. The clerk of the council of every city or town, or
such other person as the council of the city or town appoints
for that purpose, shalh be the clerk of the police office
thereof, and perforin the saie duties -r receive tle saine
emoluments as cl.erks of Justices of the Peace; and in case
the said clerk is paid by .a fixed salary, the emoluinents
shall be paid by lim to the municipality, and forin pari of
its funds, and such clerk s'hah be the officer of ana undeïr
tle Police Magistrate. 46 V. c. 18, s 434.
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AN ACT BU, SPECTING TIHE ASSESSMEN-'T
0F PROPERTY.

(.S. O. 1887, ivith amenidments, 1888, iL' 89, 1890, 1891,
1892.)

(CO-.TINuEu,,.)

To remove doubt it is hereby enacted that no sale of
lands for taxes or for rates under a drainage by-law shall
invalidate or in any way affect the collection of a rate
assessed against or imposed or charged upon sucli lands
prior to the date of the sale, but which. shall accrue or
become due and payable after the rates or taxes in respect
of which the sale is had become due and payable or after
.the sale.

-18I. I1f the land is not rcdeemed within the period SQ
allowed for its redemption, being one year exclusive of the
day of sale as aforesaid, then, on the demand of the pur-
chaser, or his assigns, or other legal representaLive, at any
time afterwiards, and on paynaent of $1, the treasurer
shaîl prepare and eeute with the wvarden, and deliver to
him or them, a deed in duplicate of the land sold, ini which
deed any iaunver of lots may be included at the request
of the purchaser or any assignee of the purchaser.
B. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 148.

182. The Words "ltreasurer" and Il warden " in the
preceding section shaîl inean the persons who at the tinie
of the execution of the deed in such section inentioned hold
the said offices. B. S. O. 1877, c. 180, s. 149.

183. The deed shail be in the form, or to the same
effeet as ini Schedule K~ to this Act, and shaHl state the
date and cause of the sale, and the peice, and shall describe,

sanmoma mý nuumffl
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the land according to the provisions of section 178 of this
,*-et, and shail have the effeet of vesting the land* in the
purchaser or bis heirs and assigns or other Iegal representa-
tives in fee simple or otherwise, accordingy to the nature of
the estate or interest sold; and no sucli deed shall be
invalid for any error or miscalculation in the amount of
taxes or interest thereon in arrear, or any error in.
describing the land as "«patented " or " unpatented " or
" held under a license of occupation." BR. S. 0. 1877,
c. 180, S. 150.

1S4.-(1) The deed shall be regyistered in the registry
office of the registry division in which the lands are situate,
within eighteen months after the sale, otherwise the parties
claimingy und 'er the sale shall not be deemed to have pre-
served their priority as a gainst a purchaser in good faith
who bas registered his deed prior to the registrafion of the
deed from, the wvarden and treasurer. See Cap. 114, s. 78.

(2) The registra-.- or deputy registrar upon production of
the duplicate deed, shail enter the same in the regristry
booki, and give a certificate of such entry and registration
in accordance with The Registry Act. B. S. O. 1877, c. 180
s. 151.

I85. As respects land sold for taxes before the first day
of January, 1851, on the receipt by the registrar of the
p'oper county or place, of a certificate of the sale to the
pr -chaser under the band and seal of office of the Sheriff,
stating the name of the purchaser, the sum paid, the num-
ber of acres and the estate or interest sold, the lot or tract
of which the same forms part, and the date of the sheriff's
conveyance to the purchaser, bis heirs, executors, adminis-
trators or assigyns, and on production of the conveyance
from the sheriff to the purchaser, bis heirs, executors, ad-
ministrators or assigns, sucli regtistrar shail register any
sheriff's deed of land sold for taxes before the lst day of
January, 1851 ; and the mode of such registry shail be the
enteringy on record- a transcript of sucli deed or conveyance.
B. S. O. 1877, c. 180, s. 152.

18S6. As respects land sold for taxes since the lst
day of January, 1851, and prior to the lst of January,
1866, the sherjif shail1 also give the purchaser or bis
assigns, or other legal representatives, a' certificate under
bis baud and seal of office of the execution of tLe deedl,
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containing the particulars in the last section mentioned;
and such certificate for the purpose of registration in the
registry office of the proper registry division of any deed
of lands s0 sold for taxes, shall be deemed a memorial
thereof; and the deed shall be registered, and a certificate
of the registry thereof shall be granted by the registrar, on
production to him. of the deed and certificate, without
further proof ; and the registrar shall for the registry and
certificate thereof, be entitled to seventy cents and no more.
R. S. 0. 1877, C. 180, s. 153.

187. The treasurer sha,1 enter in a booki, which the
county council shali furnish, a full description of every
parcel of land conveyed by him to purchasers for arrears
of taxes, w'ith an ndxthereto, and such booki, after auch
enti ies have beeti made therein, shiah, together ivith ali
copies of collectors' rolls and other documents re]ating to
non-resident lands be by him. h-ept amongy the records of
the county. B. S. 0. 1877e c. 180? P. 154.

I18S. If any tax in respect of any lands sold by the trea-
surer, in pursuance of and under the authority of the
Assessment Act of 1869, or of chapter 180 of the Pevisedl
Statutes of Ontario, 1877, or'of this Act, bas been due for
the third year or more years preceding the sale thereof, an&
the sanie is not redeeied ini one year after the said sale,
sucli sale and the officiai. deed to the purchaser of any sucli
lands (provided the sale be openly and fairly conducted)
shal be final and binding uipon the former owners of the
said lands, and upon all persons claiming by, through or
under them-it being intended by this Act that ail owners
of land shail1 be required to pay the arrears of taxes dlue
thereorn Nvithin the period of three years, or redeem the
same within o11e year after the treasurer's sale thereof.
Il. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 155.

IS9. 'Whenever lands are sold for a rrears of taxes, and
the treasurer bas given a deed for the sanie, sucli deed shahl
be to ail intents and purposes valid and binding, except as
against the Crown, if the sanie has not been questioned
before some Court of competent jurisdiction by some person
interested, in the land s0 sofl -%vithin twvo years from the
time of sale. R.. S. O. 1877, c. 180, s. 156.

190- In ail cases whore lands have been validly sold, for
taxes, the conveyauce by the treasurer who made the sale,
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or his successors in office, shall not be invalid by reason of
the statute under the authority 'whereof the sale wvas miade
having been repealed at and before the tinie of such, con-
veyance, or by reason of the treasurer who madle the sale
havingt gone out of office. B.- S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 157.

19]. In ail cases where lands are sold for arrears of
taxes, whether sucli sale is or is not valid, then so far as re-
gards righits of entry adverse toany bona ficle clainior right,
whetber valid or invaiid, derived mediately or iinmediately
under such sale, section 9 of The Act q-espcctinýq the Laî' and
Tran sjèr of Prop)eîty shall not apply, to the end and intent
that in such cases the righit or titie of persons clainuing
adversely to, any such sale shail1 not be conveyed whiere any
person 15 in occupation adversely to such righit or titie, and
that in sucb chses the Comnion Law and sections 2, 4 and
6 of the statute passed in the 32nd year of the reign of
King Henry VII, and chaptered 9, Le revived, and the
sanie are and shall continue to Le revived. B. S. 0. 1877,
c. 180, S. 158.

19216-(1) In ail cases (not being within any of thc,
teeptions and provisions of sub-section 8 to this section),
whiere lands havingy been legrally hiable to, be assessed for
ta-.-xes, are sold as for arrears of taxes, and sucb sale or the
conveyance consequent thereon is ilivalid by reason of
uncertain and insufficient desigrnation or description of the f
lands assessed, sold or conve.yed, and the rigbt or title of
the tax purchaser ie not valid, and the tax purchaser has
entered on the lands so hiable to assessment or any part
thereof, and bas improvedl the sanie, then in caý.tse an action
for the recovery of the lands is brought against sncb tax
purchaser and hie is hiable to, be ejected by reason of the
invalidity of sucli sale or ôonveyance. the Judge beforo
wbom, the action is tried shall direct the- jur-y to assess, or
»Qhall hiinsehf (if the case be tried witbout a jury), asse-s
d1amages for the defendant for the amaount of the purchiase
mnoney at the sale and interest thereon, and of ail taxes
paid in respect of the lands since the sale by the tax pur-
,chaser and interest thereon, and of any loss to be sustaiued
in consequence of any improvemnents made before the coin-
miencement of the action by the defendant, and ail persons
through or under whom he dlaims, less ail just allowances t
for the net value of any timber sold off the lands, aud al
other just allowances to the plaintiff, :and shail assess the
v~alue of the land to, be recovered.
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(2) If a ierdlict is fournd for the plaintiff, no writ of pos-
session shall issue until the plaintiff las paid into Court
for the defendant the amount of such damages ; or, if the
dlefendant desires to retain the land, he xnay retain it, on
paymgic into Court, on or before the fourtb day of the
ùn suing sittings, or on or before any subsequent day to be
appointed by tlue Court, the value of the land as assessed

ath- trial; after which payment, no writ of possession
salissue, but the plaintiff on fihingr in Court for the

defendant «a sufficient release and conveyance to the
defendant, of bis rigfht and titie to the land in question,
shall be entitled to the money so paid in.

(8) This section shall not apply in the following cases:

(a) If the taxes for non-paymnent whereof the lands
were sold have been fally paid before the sale;

(b) If, within the period limnited by law for redemption,
the amnount paid by the purchaser, with ail in-
terest payable thereon, lias been paid or tendered
to the person entitled to recei-ve snich payment,
with a view to redemption of the lands;

(c) Whiere on the ground of fraud or evii practice by
the purchaser at sucb sIle, a court would grant
equitable relief. L. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 159.

193-(1) In any of the cases named in the preceding
section Nvherein the plaintiff ie not tenant in fee simple, or
fee tail, the payment into Court to be miade as aforesiid, of
the value .of the land, by the defendant desiring, to retain
flie land, shall be into the Higli Court and thxe plaintiff and
al] parties entitled to and interested in the said lands, as
against the purchaser at sncb sale for taxes, on filin- in the
.Higli Court, a sufficient release and conveyance to the de-
fenidant of their respective riglits and interests to the land,
shall be entitled to the rnoney so paid in sucli proportions
aifd shares as Vo, the Higli Court, reg«,ardingt the interests of
the varions parties, seenis proper.

('2) In any of sncb cases wherein thie defendant is not
tenant in fée simple or fee tail. then the payrnent of dani-
a.e into Court to be mnade as aforesaid by the plaintiff
shall ho into thxe Higli Court. R~. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 160.
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194. -(1) If the defendant does not pay into Court, the
value of the jLand assessed as aforesaid, on or before the
fourth day of the said sittings, or on or before sucli subse-
quent day as may be appointed by the Court, then any other
person interested in the land under the sale or conveyances.
for taxes may, before the end of the said sittings, or before
the expiry of ninety days froin any subsequent day to be
appointed by the Court for payment by the defendant, pay
into Court the said value of the lands; and till the expira-
tion of the turne within which, sucli payment rnay be made,
and after such payment, no writ of possession shall issue.

(2) The defendant, or other person so paying in shail be'
entitled as against ail others interested in the lands under
the sale or eonveyance for taxes, to a lien on the iands for
*such arnouni as exceeds the proportionate value of bis in-
*terest in t'le lands, enforcible in such manner and in sucli
shares and proportions as to the High Court, regarding the-
interests of the -various parties, and on hearing tbe parties,
seerns fit. B. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 161.

195. In case the defendant or any other person inter-
ested, pays into Court in manner aforesaid, the plaintiff
shaîl be entitled to the arnount so paid in, on filing in Court
a sufficient release and conveyance to the party 50 paying
ini, of ail bis right and titie to the lands, in which release
and conveyance it shail be expressed that the saine is in
trust for sucli party, to secure bis lien as aforesaid. R. S. 0.
1877, c. 180, s. 162.

1196. If the said value of the lands is not paid into-
Court as above provided, then the arnount of the damnages
paid into the Righ Court shahl be paid ont to the various
persons, who, if the sale for taxes were valid would be vn.
titled to the lands, in sucli shares and proportions as to
the Rigli Court, regarding the interests of the various par-
ties, seems fit. R. S. O. 1877, c. 180, s. 163.

197---(1) In ail actions for the recovery of land ini
wvhich, both the plaintiff (if bis tithe were good) Nvould htŽ
entitled in fee simple or fée tail, and the defendaniL
(if bis tithe were good) would be also 60 entitleOd, if
the defendant, at the turne of appearing gave uotice
in 'writing to tbe plaintiff in such action or to bis
solicitor narned on the writ, of the amount lind
and that on payment of such arnount, the defendant or
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person in possession would surrender the possession to the.
plaintiff; or that lie desired to retain the .land, and was.
ready and willing to pay into court a sui mentioned in the
said notice as the value of the land, and that the defendant.
did not intend at the trial to, contest the title of the plain-
tiff ; and if the jury, or the Judge, if there be no jury,
before wvhom, the action is tried, assess damages for the-
defendant as provided in the next preceding five sections,
and it satisfactorily appears that the defendant does not
contest the action for any other purpose than to retain the
land on paying the value thereof, or obtain damages, the
judge before wvhom, the action is tried, shall certify much
fact upon the record, and thereupon the defendant shall be
entitled to the costs of the defence, in the same manner as-
if the plaintiff had been non-suited on the trial, or a ver-
dict had been rendered for the defendant.

(2) If on the trial it is found that snch notice was not.
given as aforesaid, or if the Judge or Jury assess for the
defendant a less amouint than that claimed in the notice,
or find that the defendant had refused to surrender posses-
sion. of the land after tender made of the amount claimed,
or (where the aefendant bas given notice of bis intention
to retain the said land), that the value of the land is greater-
than the amount mentioned ini the said notice, or that he bas.
oxitted to pay into Court the amount mentioned in the
said notice for thirty days after the plaintiff had given to.
the defendant a written notice that lie did not intend to.
contest the value of the land mentioned in sncb notice, then
in sucli case the Judge shall not certify, and the defendant,
shail not be entitled to the costs of the defence, but shail
pay costs to the plaintiff; and upon the trial of any cause.
after sueli notice, no evidence shial be required to be
produced in proof of the title of the plaintiff. R. S. 0.
1877, c. 180, s. 164.

19S. In any case in 'which the titie of the tax purchaser
is not valid, or in which no remedy is otherwise provided
by this Act, the tas, purchaser shall have î% lien on the
lands for the purchase money paid at sucb sale, and interest
thereon at the rate of ten per centum per annum, and for
the amount of all taxes paid by hini or them. since sucli sale
and the il2terest thereon at the rate aforesaid, to be enforced,
agmainst the lands in sucli proportions as regards the
various owners, and in sncb manner as the Iligh Court
thinks proper. 1-1 S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 165.
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199.- No valid contract entered into between any tax
purchaser and original owner, in regard to any lands sold
or assumed to have been sold for arrears of taxes, as to
purchase, lease, or otherwise, shall be annulled or interfered
w'ith by this Act, but sucli contract shalh remain in force,
and ail consequences thereof, as to admission of titie or
otherwise, as if this Act had not been passed. R. S. O
1877, c. 180, s. 166.

204). Nothing in the next preceding ton sections of this
Act contained shalh affect the riglit or titie of the owner of
any lands sold as for arrears of taxes, or of any person
cdaiming throughb or under him, where such owvner at the
Lime of the sale was in occupation of the land, and the
same have cu*nce the sale been in the occupation of suecb
owner, or of those claiming through or under him. R. S. 0.
1877, c. 180, s. 167.

209. Nothing in the next precedingi eleven sections of
thsAct contained shall prejudice the rigrht or title w'hicli

any purchaser at any sale for taxes, or any one claimiingc
through or under him, lias heretofore acquired or hereafter
acquires uncler any other st&tute. B. S. 0. 1877, c. 180,
s. 168.

20>2. In tlue construction of the next preceding twelve
sections of this Act, occupation by a tenant shall be deemcd
the occupation of the reversioner; and the words " tas
purchaser " shall apply. to any person who purchases at
any sale under colour of any*statute authorizing sales of
lands for taxes in arrear, and shahl include and extend to
ail persons claiming tlurough or under him ; and the wordls

original owner " shall inciude and extend to any person
,who, at the time of sucli sale, was legally interested in or
entitled to the land sold, or assumed to be sold, and ail
persons claiming throtigh or under him. R. S. O. 1877,
-c, 180, s. 169.

NoTE.-It is important that treasurers, clerkis,
assessors and collectors should carefully perform
the several duties assigued to them respectively, as
the omission so to do miglit invalidate a sale for
arrears of taxes.
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003. Every local municipal council, in payigoe n
school or local rate, or its share of any county rate, or of
any other tax or rate lawfully imposed for Provincial or
local purposes, shall supply, out of the funtis of the muni-
cipality, any deficiency, arising from the non-payrnent of
the tax, but shall not be held answerable for any deficiency
arising from the abatements of, or iriability to collect, the-
taxes on personal property other than for county rates.
R. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 175.

204. In cities aud towns arrears of taxes shall be
collected and nianaged in the same w'ay as is hereinhefore
piovided in the case of other municipalities; and for such
purposes the municipal officers of cities and towns shall
perform the same duties as the lilie officers in other muni-
cipalities; and the treasurer and mayor of every city or
town shall, for such purposes, also, perform the like duties
as are hereinbefore, in the case of other municipalities,.
imposed on the county treasurer and Nyarden respectively..
Bh. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 185. Sce sec. 141.

2ý05. The treasurer of every county, city and town shah!
keep a triplicate blank receipt booki, and on receipt of any
sum of money for taxes on land, shal! deliver to the party
makiing payment one of sucb receipts, and shall deliver to,
the county, city or town clerk the second of the set, with,
the corresponding number, retaining the third of the set in
the book, the delivery of such receipts to be made to, the clerk
at least every three months; and the county, City or towNu
clerli shall file such receipts, and, in a book to, be liept for
that purpose, shall enter the name of the party making
payment; -the lot on which payment is made; the amount
paid ; the date of payment, and the number of the receipt ;
and the auditors shall examine and audit such books and
fccoants at least once in every twelve montbs. R1.. S. 0.
1877, c. 180, s. 186.

206. TJpon the incorporation of any new town, in any
county, the county treasurer shall make out a list of al
airears of taxes then due oend unpaid in bis bookis upon
lands situate in the newly incorporated town, and transmit
thie same to, the t-easurer of the town, 'who, after xeceipt,
Of the said list, shall bave, with the mayor, ail the powers
possessed by the county treasurer and warden for the col-
ltection of sncb taxes, and for enforcement of the samo
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by sale; but in such list the county treasurer shall not in-
*clude any lot then advertised for sale for taxes. -44 «V.
'C. 25, S. 11.

207. In cases where a new local municipality is formed
partly from, two or more municipahities situate in different
counties, the collection of arrears of taxes due at the
time of formation shall be made by the treasurer of the
county in which, the new municipality is situate, if the new
municipality is a township -or village, or if the new munici-
pality is a town, by the treasurer of such town ; and for the
purpose of enabling 'him to, make the collection, the treas-
-urer or the treasurers of the other county or counties from
which any portion of the new municipality is detached,
shaîl immediaýtely upon the formation thereof, make out
lists of the arrears of taxes then due in their respective por-
tions, and transmit the same to, the treasurer of the county
in which the new municipality it situate, or of the town (as
the case may be) ; and where a new munie ipality is formed
from two or more mnunicipalities situate in any one county,
the treasurer shaHl keep a separate account for sucli new
*municipality. 44 V. c. 25, s. 7.

20S. Tite treasurer and warden of the county in whichi
the new municipality, if it be a township or village, is situ-
ate, and the treasurer and mayor of the new municipality,
if it be a towvn, shahl have power, respectively, to take for
the collection of snch arrears of taxes ail the proceedings
which treasurers and wardens or treasurers and mayors
can take for the sale and'conveyance of ]and in arrears for
taxes, and in case the lands in the new municipality have
been advertised by the treasurer or treasurers of the county
or counties of which. the new municipality formed paLrt
beforo its formation, the sale of sucli lands shall be com-
pleted in the same manner as if snch new municipality had
not been formed. 44 V. c. 2,5, s. 8.

V009. Where a municipality or part of a rnunicipality
bas been or may be hercafter separated from one county
and included in another after a return bas been made to
the treasurer of the county to which it formerly belonged,
of lands in arrear for taxes, but the lands have not been
advertised for sale by the treasurer of the former county,
such treasurer shall return to the treasurer of the county
to 'which such territory belongs a list of ail fhe lands within
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-such territory returned as in arreay for taxes and not ad-
vertised; and the treasurer and 'warden of the county to,
which the 4territory belonges shall have power respectively
to take ail the proce.edings wvhich treasurers and wvardens
under this Act can takze for the-sale and conveyance of lands
in arrear for taxes; but in case the lands in such territory
have been advertised before the sepatration, the sale of such
lands shall be completed in the saine manner as if the
separation had not taken place, and conveyance of lands
previously sold shall be muade in like manner. 44 V.
c. 25, S. 9.

0~10.-(1) The coundil may, by by-law, direct that aifl
the moneys received by the county treasurer, on account
of taxes on non-resident lands, shall be paid at stated
periodis to the several lochi municipalities to wvhich sucli
taxes were due, or that the,; shail constitute a distinct and
separate fuind to be called the " Non-Besideut Land Fund"
of the country.

(2) In the absence of such by-law, the co.uty treasurer
shall pay over to the local tr-easurer ail such moneys wheu
so collected. B. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 170.

211. The treasurer shall, wvhen such fuud has been
-created, open an account for each local municipality with
~the said fuud. R.. S. O. 1877, c. 180. s. 171-

2112. If a union of counties is about to be dissolved, al
the taxes on non-residents' land imposed by by-laws of the
provisional council of the junior couuty, shall be returued
to and collected by the treasurer of the united counties,
and not by the provisional treaýsur:er; and, the treasurer
of the united counties shall open au account forthwith for
the junior county with the non-resident land fund.
-R. S. O. 1877, c. 180, s. 172, part.

213. In cases where a new couuty has been or shall be
formed in whole or in part from two or more municipalities
-situate in different counties the collection of non-resideut
taxes due at the turne of formation in respect of lands
situate ln the new county which have not been advertised.
for sale shall be made by the treasurer of the new county
and for the purpose of enabling hum to, make such collec-
tion, the treasurers of tho other counties formerly having
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jurisdiction over the respective portions of territory includei
in the new county shall make out Iists of the non-resident
taxes then due in their respective portions, and transmit
the same tô the treasurer of the new county. 44 V. c. 25.,
S. 10.

2f 14. Ail sums which may at any time be paid to a
municipality out of the non-resident land fund of the
county, shall form part of the general funds of such
municinality. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 176.

2..The council of the county may from time to time,,
by by-law, authorize the warden to issue, under the cor-
porate seal, upon the credît of the non-resident land fuud 'debentures payable not later than eight years after the date
thereof and fois sums not Iess than $100 each, so that the
-whole of the debentures at any time issued and unpaid do
not, exceed two-thirds of ail arrears then due and accruingy
upon the lands in the county, togrether withi sucli other
sums as may be in the treasurer's bands, or otherwise
invested to the credit of the said fund; and ail debentures
issued by the county shall be in the exclusive custody of
the treasurer, who shahl be responsible for their safety until
their proceeds are deposited with him. R. S. O. 1877,
c. 180e s. 177.

216. Such debentures shahl be negotiated by the
'warden and treasurer of the county, and the proceeds shall
be paid into the said fund, and the interest on the said
debentures, and the prin~cipal when due, shahl be payable
out of such fund: but the puýrchaser of any sucli deben-
tures shahl not be bound to see to the application of the
purchase money, or be held responsiblo for the non-
application thereof. R. S. O. 1877, c. 180, s. 178.

217. If at any time there is not in the non-resident land
fund, where sucli fund has been created, money sufficieut
to pay the interest upon a debenture or Vo redeem the saine
w'hen due, sucli interest or debenture shahl be payable out
of the general county funds, a-nd the payment thereof may
be enforced in the same manner as is by law provided in
the case of other county debentures. R. S. O. 1877, c. 180,
s. 179.

218. The council of the county may from time to time
pass by-Iaws apportioning the surplus moneys in the non-
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-resident land fund arnongst the municipalities ratably,
accorciing to the moneys received and arrears due on
account of the non-resident lands in each municipality; but
such apportionment shall always be so limited that the
debentures unpaid shali neyer exceed two-tbirds of the
whole aniount to the credit of the fund. B. S. 0. 1877,
C. 180, 8. 180.

t219. The treasurer shaHl not be entitled to receive from
the person paying taxes any percentage thereon, but may
receive from the fund sucli percentage upon ail moneys in

t bis hands, or such fixed sa-ary in lieu thereof as the county
council by by-law may direct. R. S. O. 1877, c. 180, s. 181.

.0.0. The county treasurer shall prepare and submit to
the county council, at its first session in January in each
year, a report, certified by the auditors, of t.he state of the
non-resident land fund. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 182.

221-1 The report shibIl contain an account of ail themoneys received and expended during the year ending on
the 8lst day of Pecember next preceding, distinguishing
the suma received on account of, and paid to, the several
municipalitiès, and received and paid on account of interest
or debentures negotiated or redeemed, and the sums in-
vested and the balance in hand ; a list of ail debentures

jthen unpaid, with the dates at which they will become due;
ada statement of ail the arrears then due, distinguishing
toedue in every municipality; and the amount due on

jlands then advertised for sale, or which by law may be ad-
vertised, during the ensuing year. B. S. 0. 1871, c. 180,

(2) The warden shall cause -a copy of the report to be
transmitted to the Provincial Secretary for the information
o f the Lieutenant- Governor. R. S. O. 1877, c. 180, s. 18,4.

222. The treasurer of the county shall not be required
to keep a separate account of the several distinct rates
'which may be cbarged on lands, but ail arrears, from. what-
ever rates arising, shahl be taken together and form one
,charge on the land. IR. S. O. 1877, c. 180, s. 174.

2I23. Every treasurer and collector, before entering on
the duties of his office, shall enter into a bond to the corpo-

.M.J.-11
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ration of the niunicipality for the faithful performance of
his duties. B. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 187.

224. Sucli bond shaHl be given by the officer and two or
more sufficient sureties, in such sum and in sueli manner
as the council of the municipality by any by-law in that
behaif requires a.nd shall conform to ail the provisions of
such by-law. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 188.

22-5. If any tireasurer, assessor, clerli, or other'officer
refuses or negleets to perforin any duty required of hum by
this Act, he shall, upon conviction thereof before any Court
of comupetent jurisdietion in the county in wbich lie is
tireasurer, assessor, clerk or other officer, forfeit to Rer
Majesty such sum as the Court muay order and adjudlge,
not exceeding $100. R. S. O. 1877, c. 180, s. 189.

226. If any assessor negkects or omits to perform, his
duties, the other assessor, or other assessors (if there be
more than one for the saine locality), or one of sucd asses-
sors, shall, until a new appointinent, perforin the dulies,
and shall certify upon his or their assessinent roll the iaine
of the delinquent assessor, and als0o, if he or they frnow it,
the cause of the delinquency; and any council may, after
an assessor neglects or omits to, perform his duties, appoint
some other person to discharge such duties; and the asses-
sor so, appoin ted shall bave ail the powvers and be entitled
to all the emoluments wrhidh appertain to the office.
R. S. O. 1877, c. 180, s. 190.

2627. If any clerk, treasurer, assessor or collector, act-
ing under this Act, makes an unjust or fraudulent assess-
ment or collection, or copy of any assessor's or collector's
roll, or wvi1ful1y and fraudulenly inserts therein the naine
of any persoui who should not be entered, or fraudulently
otuite the naine of any person who should be entered, or
wvilfu11y omits any duty required of him by this Act, lhe
shahl, upon conviction thereof before a Court of competent
jurisdiction, be hiable to, a fine not exceeding $200, and to
imprisoninent until the fine is paid, in the common gaol of
the county or City for a period not exceeding six months,
or to, bothi such fine and imprisoninent, in the discretion
of the court. B. S. O. 1877, c. 180, s. 191.

22S. Proof, to the satisfaction of the jury, that any
real property was assessed by the asseissor at an actual1
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value greater or less than its true actual value by thirty
per centuin thereof, shall be priina face evidence that the
asseasment was unjust or fraudulent. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 180,
s. 192.

62.09. An assessor convicted of having made ansi unjust,
or fraudulent assessment, shall be sentenced to the greatest
punishinent, both by fine and imprisonnient, allowed by
this Act. R. S. O. 1877, c. 180, s. 193.

2130. With reference to Tite Jîtioîrs' A.ct, if any assessor
of any townsýip, village or ward, except in the cases pro-
vided for by sections 52 and 54 of this Act, negleets or
omits to make out and complete bis assessuaent roll for the
township, village or ward, and to return the saine to the
clerk of sucli township or village, or of the city or town in
which sncb wvard is situated, or to the proper officer or
place of deposit of siich roll, on or before the lst day of
September of the year for which he, 18 assessor, every sncb
assessor 50 offending shall forfeit for every such offence
the sum of $200, one moiety thereof to the use of the muni-
cipality and the other moiety, with costs, te such person
as may s--:e for the sanie in any Court of competent juris-
diction; but nothing berein contained shall be construed
te relieve any assessor from. the obligation of returring bis
assessment roll at the period. required elsewhere by this
Act and froni the penalties incurred by him. by not return-
ing the saine accordingly. R. S. Q. 1877, c. 180, s. 194..
Sec also Cap. 52, s. 171 (3).

231. If a collector refuses or neglects to pay te thxe
proper ireasurer, or other person legally authorized to,
receive the saine, the suins contained in bis roll, or duly
to account for the sane, as uncollected, the treasurer shall,
within twentv days after the time wheà the payment ouglit
to have been made, issue a warrant, under bis baud and
seal, dîrected to the sheriff of the county or city (as the
case may be), comtnanding hum to levy of the goods,.
chiattels, lands, and tenements of the collector and bis sure-
Fies, such suni as remnains nnpaid and unaccounted for,
with costs, <%nd to pay to the treasuerer the sum, so uuac-
counted for, and to return thbé warrant within forty clays
after the date thereof. R. S. O. 1877, c. 180, S. 195.-

232. The treasurer shaîl irnmediately deliver the war-
'rant to the sheriff of Fthe county, as the case may require.
R. S. O. 1877, c. 180, s. 196.
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233. The sheriff to whom the warrant is directed shall
within forty days, cause the same to be executed and make
return thereof to, the treasurer, and shall pay to him the
money levied by virtue thereof, deducting for lis fees the
saine compensation as upon 'writs of execution issued out
of Courts of Record. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 197.

234. If a sherjiff negleets or refuses to levy any money
vwhen s0 comnianded, or to pay over the same, or maRes a
false return to, the warrant, or neglects or refuses to, maRe
any return. or malies an insufficient return, the treasurer
may, upon affidavit of the facts, apply in a summary man-
ner to the High Oourt,-or to, a Judge thereof, for an order
nisi a summons calling on the sherjiff to answer the
matter of the affidavit. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 198.

235. The order nisi or summons shall be returnable at
such time as the Court or Judge directs. B. S. O. 1877,

c180, S. 199.

236. Upon th.e return of the order nisi or summons,
the Court or a Judge may proceed in a summary manner
upon affidavit, and without formai pleading, to, hear and
determine the mattera of application. B. S. O. 1877, c. 180,
s. 200.

237. If the Court oi Judge is of opinion that the sherliff
bas been guilty of the dereliction alleged agaiust him, the
Court or Judge shall order the proper officer of the Court
to issue a writ of fieri facias, adapted to the case, directed
to a coroner of the county in which the municipality is
-situate, or to a coroner of the city or town (as the case may
te) for which the colctor is in defaulIt. R.. S. O. 1877>

C180, S. 210.

23S. The writ shall direct the coroner to, levy of the
.goods and chattels of the sherjiff, the sum which. the sherjiff
vas ordered to, levy by the warrant of the treasurer,
together with the costs of the application and of the writ
:and, of its execution ; and the 'writ shall bear date on the

.'day of its issue, and shall be returnable forthwith on its
engexecuted ; and the coroner, upon executing the.same,

shahl be entitled to thé same, fées as upion a iviit grounded
upon a.judgment of the Coart. R. S. O. 1877, c. 180,
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239. If a sheriff wiifuliy omits to perform any duty
required of him by this Act, and no other penalty is hereby
imposed for the omission, he shall be liable to a penalty of
$200, to be recovered from hira in any Court of competent
juriadiction at the suit of the treasurer of the county, city or
town. IR. S. O. 1877, c. 180, o. 208.

240. Ail money assessed, levied and collected for the
purpose of being paid to the Treasurer of the Province, or
to any other public officer, for the public uses of the Province,
or for any special purpose or use nientioned in the Act;
under which the saine is raised, shall be assessed, leviedl,
and collected by and accounted for and paid over, to the-
same persons in the same manner, and at the saine time as
taxes imposed on the same property for county, city or town
purposes, and shall be deemed and taken to be moneys.
collected for the county, city or town, so far as to charge-
every collector, or treasurer with the saine, aud to render
him aud his sureties responsible therefor, aud for every
defauît or negleet iu regard to the same, in like manner
as in the case of moneys assessed, levied aud coflected
for -the use of the eounty, city or town. R. S. 0. 1877,

c180, S. 204.

2~41. Ail moneys oilected for county purposes, or for
any of the purposes mentioned in the preceding section,
shall be payable by the collector to the township, town or
village treasurer, aud by hira to the county treasurer ; and
the corporation of the township, town or village shahl be
responsible therefor to the corporation of the countyýý
R. S. O. 1877, c. 180, a. 205.

242. -Auy bond or security given by the collector or
treasurer to the corporation of the township, town or
village, that he will account for and psy over ail moneys
collected or received by him, shall apply to ail moneys
collected or received for county purposes, or for any of the
purposes mentioned in section 2-10. R. S. O. 1877, c. 180,
s. 206.

2,13. The treasurer of every township, towu or -village
shaîl, within fourteen days after the time appointed for the
final settlement of the collectors' rolis, psy over to the,

treasurer of the county ail moneys which were assessectand by haw required to be levied sud collected iu the
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rnunicipality for county purposes, or for any of the pur-
poses nacntioned in section 240 of thîs Act. B.. S. 0. 1877,
c. 180, s. 207.'

244. If defauit be mnade in such payment, the county
treasurer niay retain or stop a like amount out of any
moneys whicb would otherwise be payable by him. to the
inunicipaiity, or may recover the same by an action
-against the municipality, or wbere the same bas been in
-arrear for the spa-ce of tbree. months, he xnay, by Narrant
under bis band and sea], reciting the facts, direct the
sherjiff of the county to levy and collect the aniount éo
<lue with interest and costs from. the muuicipality in
.default. B.. S. O. 1877, c. 180, s. 208.

245. The sherjiff, upon receipt of the warrant, shall
levy and colleet the amount, with bis own fees and costs in
the same mauner as is provided by Tite .Mnunicipal Act in
kase of writs of execution. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 1209.

. 246. The county, city or town treasurer shail be ac-
countable and respousible to, the Crown for ail moneys
collected for any of the purposes mentioned in section 240
of this Act, and shall pay over sucli moneys to the treasurer
of the Province. B.. S. O. 1877, c. 180, s. 210.

'247. Every county, city and town sbai be responsible to
lier Majesty, and to ail other parties interested, that ail
moneys coming into the bands of tbe treasurer of the
county, city or town, in virtue of bis office, shall be by
bim duly paid over and accouxnted for according to, Iaw.
BR. S. O. 1877, c. 180, S. 2,11. C

24S. The treasurer and bis sureties shall be resp, nsible
and accountable for sucb moneys in like manner to the
county, city or town; and any bond or security given by
them. for the duly accounting for and paying over moucys
corningy into bis bauds belongingr to, the county, city or town
sball be tah-en to apply to ai sucb rnoneys as are mentioned
in section 240, and niay be enforced against tbe treasurer
or bis sureties in ca,.se of default on bis part. R. S.O. 1877,
C. 180, S. 9212.

249. The bond of the trep.aurer and bis sureties shall
apply to school moneys, and ail publie mneys of the
IProvince; and in case of any default, lier Majesty may
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,enforce the responsibility of the county, city or town by
-stopping a like amount out of any public money w'hich
would otherwise be payable to the county, city ox town or
to the treasurer thereof, or by action against thre corpora-
tion. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 9218.

250. Any person aggrieved by the default of the
treasurer, may recover from the corporation of the county,
city or town, the amount due or payable to such person as
nioney had and received to his use. B. S. O. 18S7, c. 180,

251. If any person Nvilfully tears down, injures or de-
faces any advertisement, notice or other document, which
is required by this Act to be posted up in 4 public place
for the information of persons interested, ire s'hall, on con-
-viction thereof in a summary way before any Justice of the
Peace havingy jurisdiction in the county, city or town, be
liable to a fine of $20, and, in defîtult of piayment, or for
want of sufficient distress, to imprisonment not exceeding
tw'enty days. -R S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 2M5.

252. The fines and forfeitures authorized. to be sum-
iuarily imposed by this Act, shall, when nov otherwise pro-
-vided, be levied and collected by distress and sale of the
offender's groods and chattels, under -authority of a warrant
of distress to be issued by a Justice of tire Peace of tire
county, city or ton; and, in default of suf'ficient distress,
the offender shahl be committed to tire common gaol of thre
county, and be there liept at hard labour for a period not
exceeding one montir. 11. S. O. 1877, c. 180, s. '216.

253. When not otherwise provided. ail penalties re-
eovered under t'his Act shall be paidt to the treasurer to tire
use of tire nrunicipality. B.. S. O. 1877, c, 180, s, 217,

lintil otier provision is muade in tis behaîf, ail
proceedingts for and in respect of thre collection of taxes on
lands in Musiroka and Parry Sound shahl continue as
hiitherto and as if the said districts stili formed part of tire
counties of Sirucos and Victoria respectively, anythingr in
The Act respecting illuskoka and I'arr~y SoZud, to the con-
trary notwitbstanding. 51 V. c. 80, S. 12.

Article (f) of sub-seetion 2 of section 92 of Tite
Fraizchise Asscssîent Act of 1889 is amended by addiug
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thereto the words following: "and the initiais "lF"I or
IlT e' and the initiais "«M F"I where the party assessed
bas the necessary qualification shall be added in the proper.
column."

No person attainted or convicted of any treason or
felony, or convicted of any infainous crime, unlesa he bas.
obtained a free pardon or served the terni of imprisonmient
or paid the penalty imposed under the sentence, and no,
person who is under outlawry shall le qualified to, act as
assessor or collector.

Land purchased froi 'the Crown, and which. bas
been mortgaged to the Crown to secure the repayment of
the purchase money or some part thereof, or which is subject
to any dlaim of the Orown for unpaid purchase money, shall
be assessed, and shall be declared to have been liable to lie
assessed to the extent of the interest of the owner for the
time being of the equity of the redemption therein, or of'
the purchaser (as the case may lie), and this section shall
apply to lands purchased from the Crown whether as re-
presented by the Government of Canada, or as represented
by the Government of this Province, and nothing herain
contained shal lie construed to derogate from or in any
wise affect the interest of the Crowr in such lands ; pro--
vided that not more than six years' past arreara of taxes
shail lie collectable hereunder and that no sale for non-
payment of taxes 'which bas taken place heretofore shall
be rendered valid by this Act; but the taxes to, the exten t.
of six years if not satisfied shail be a charge on the land
and payment thereof shaîl be enforced by sale as in other
cases.

If the treasurer of a county, city or to'wn, seils any
interest in the land of which the Crown, w'hether as repre-
sented by the Government of Canada or the Goverumeut
of the Province of Ontario, is or was the mortgagee, or bas
any dlaimi thereto on account of unpaid purchase money,
he shall only seli the interest therein of the owvner of the
equity of redeniption for the time being or the purchaser,.
as the case may be, and it shall be so distinctly expressed
in the conveyance to lie made by the treasurer and warden.
or mayor, and (whether so expressed or not), such convey-
ance shall in no wise affect the rights of the Orown in the
said lands under the mortgage or otberwise, and such con-
veyance shail give the purchaser the sanie rights only in
respect of the land as the owner of the equity of redemption
or purchaser from the Crown enýjoyed. 55 V. c. 50. ss. 25-29ý
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SOHEDULE A.
(Section 3.)

FOBIR 0F NOTICE BY NON-BESIDENT OWNE R 0F LAND REQUIR-
ING TO DE ASSESSED THIEREFOR.

To the Olerk of the Municipality of
Take notice, that I (or we) own the land hereunder men-

tioned, and require to be assessed, and have my name (or
our names) entered on the Assessment Rll of the Munici-
cipality of (or Ward of the Municipality
of ) therefor.

That my (or our) full name (or naines), place of resi--
dence and Post Office address, are as follows:

A. B., of the Township of York, shoemaker, Weston Post-
Office (as the case mnay be). Description of land (kere give
such description as 2vill readily Ieadl to the identification of
the land).

Dated the day of , 1
C. LX.

Witness, G. H.
B. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, fiched. A..

For Schedule B, see page 2156, R. S. O.

SCHEDTJLE C.
(Section 64, sub-scction 14.)

FORM 0F DECLARATION BY PARTY CQMPLAINING IN PERSON7
OF OVERCeARGE ON PERSONAL PROPERTY:

I, A. B. (set out narne in full, ivitL place of residence,
btsizess, f-2ade, profession, or calling), do solemnly declare
tbat the true value of ail the persona] property assessable
against me (or- as the case rnay be), as trustee, guardian
or executor, etc., without deducting any debts due by me in
'respect thereof, is [Inz case debts- are owed in,
respect ofstickproperty; add: that I amn indebted on account
of such personal property iu the sum of 1 ; an&
that the true amount for which I amn liable to be rated and
assessed in respect of personal. property, other than income,
15

R. S. 0. 1877, o. 180, Schedl. C.

Tai ABSEssMENT AOT. 6161
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SCHFJDULE D.

(Section 64, suIPseCti 14.)

FORM 0F, DECLARATION 0F PARTY COMPLAINING IN PERSON
,0F OVERCHARGE ON ACCOUNT 0F TAXABLE INCOME:

I. A. B. (set oitt naine in full, wvith place of residenee,
-business, trade, profession or callinq), do solemnly declare
that my gross income, derived from ail sources not exempt
by ]aw frorn taxation, is

R. S. -0. 1877, c. 180, Sclted D.

SCHEDULE E.

(Section bj4, sub-sect&mn 14.)

FORM 0F DECLARATION 0F PARTY COMPLAINING 0F OVElt-
-CHARGE IN RESPECT 0F PERSONAL PROPERTY AND TAXABLE
INCOME :

I, A. B. (set onit nlane in fir11, ivith Place Of residence,
,business, trade, profession or ca1lijn), (Io solernly declare
that the true value of rny personal property, other than
income i.l
[.if there: are debts, adl: that 1 amn indebtedl on account of
such personal property in the'sum of ;]that my gross
indome derived fromi ail sources, not exempt by law frorn
taxation, is ; and that t'he full amount for which I arn
-by iaw justly assessable, in respect to both personal
property and incorne, is

R. S. O. 1877, c. 180, Sched.. E.

SGHEDULE F.

(Section 64, sub-section 14.)

FORM 0F DECLARATION BY AGENT 0F À PARTY COMPLAIN-
ING 0F OVERCHARGE ON PERSONAL PROPEnTY :

I, .A.B. (set out iiaie in full, ivith place of residence, buisi-
ness, trade, profession or' caUliig) agent for C. D. (set oitt
naine in fitil with place o.f residence anzd calliny of persolz
.a8sessed), do solemnly declare that thie true value of ail the
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personal property assesmble agyainst the said C. D. (or, as
ihe case rnay be), as trustee, guardian, or executor, etc.,
is [lu case there are debts in r-egard ta the
property, acd: The said G. D. is indebted on account of
sucli personal property in the suna of and
that the true amount for which the said C. D. is lhable, to
be rated and assessed in respect of personal property Cther
than income is , and that I
bave the mocans of knowingr, and do know, the extent and
value of the said persoi»al C. D.'s property and debts in
.xespeet thereof.

A. B.

R. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, Sched. F.

SCHEDULE G.

(Section 61,, sub-section 14.)

FORM 0F DECLARàATION DY AGENT 0F PARTY COIMPLAINING
OF OVERCHARGE ON TAXABLE INCOME:

1, A. B. (set oit narne izfttli, andi place of residence, busi-
iiess, trade, profession or calling), agent for G. D. (set out
na'me inifuill, with place of residence, and calling of person
assessed), do solenly declare that the gross ineome of the
said C. .D., derived from ail sources not exempt from taxa-
tion by law, is ; and that I have the
means of knowing, and do know, the income of tlue said
0. D.

rB'. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, Sclied. G.

SCHEDTJLE IH.

(Seotedutle 64, sub-section 1-4.)

FOUM 0F DEOLARATION BY AGENT 0F PARTY COMPLAINING 0F
AN OVERCHÂRGE IN RESPECT 0F ]?ERSONAL PROPERTY AND TAX-
ABLE INCOME:

I, A4. B. (set ont name in full, wvith place of residence,
bilsiness, trade, profession or calling)I, agent for C. D. (set out
lamin mmi, wvith place of residence, and caiiing ofperson
assesseà), do soleminly declare that the true value of the
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personal property of the said 0. D., other than income, ig,
;that the gross incomne of the said C. D.,

derived from ail sources not exempt by law from, taxation,
is and that the full amour-t for which
the said 0. D. is justly assessable, in respect of both per-
sonal property and income, is
[If there are debts on account of the property, adcl: That the
said C. D. ie indebted on aecount of such personal property
in the sura of ;11 and that I have the means.
of knowing, and do know, the trath of the matters herein-
before declared.

B. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, Sched. -J,-

SOHEDULE H.

(Section 183.)

FORMi 0F TAX DEED.

To all Io whorn the8e presents shall corne:
We, , of the of ,Esquire,

Wadn(or Mayor), and of t-he of
Esquire, Treasurer of the -Gounty (or City or Town) of

,Send Greeting:
WHEREÂ5à by virtue of a warrant under the hand of the

'Warden (or Mayor) and seal of the sa-id County (or City or
Town) bearing date the day of , in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

,comxnanding the Treasurer of the said C6unty
(or City or Town) to levy upon the Iand hereinafter mn
tioned, for the arrears of taxes due thereon, with hie costs,
the Treasurer of the said County (or City or Town) did, on
the day of 18 , sell by public auction
to ,of the of , in t1jhe County of

that certain parcel or tract of land and pre-
mises hereinafter mentioned, at and for fthe price and sum
of of lawful money of Canada, on account of the
arrears of taxes alleged to be due thereon upon to the
day of , in the year of our Lord one thousand eighb
hundred and , together with coste:

No'w know ye, that vo, the said and
as Warden (or Mayor), and Treasurer of the said Gouuty
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(or City or Town), in pursuance of Buch Bale, and of Thle
Assessment Act, and for the consideration aforesaid, do
hereby grant, bargain and Bell unto the Baidy
bis heirs and assigna, ail that certain parce! or tract of
]and and premises containing , being composed of
,(describe the land so that the same may be readlily identified).

In wittess, whereof, we, the said Warden (or Mayor) and
'Treasurer of the said County (or City or Town), have here-
munto set our hands and affixed the seal of the said Oounty
(or City or Town), this day of *in the
*year of our Lord one thouss.nd eight hundred and
.and the Glerk of the County (or City or Town) Couneil haB
countersiroed.

A. B., Warden (or Mayor). [Oorporate Seal.]
C. D., Treasurer.

.*Counterigned,
E. F., Clerk.

B. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, Sched. H.

77;-
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AN ACT COI\NSOLIDATING AND REVISNG
THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS A.CTS.

(54 Vic., 1891.)

(CoNTINuE D.)

LE GISLATIVE AND COUNTY GRANT.

.122.-(1) Ail sums of money voted by the Legisiative
Assembly for the support of publie and separate sehools
shai be apportioned annually on or before the first day of
May by the Minister of Education to the several counties
townships, cities,* towns and incorporated villages, accord-
ingy to the population in each as compared with the whole
population of Ontario, as sbewn by the last annual returus
i'eceived from the clerks of the respective counties, cities
and towns separated from a county, of wvhich apportionment
due notice shall be given to the clerks of the municipalities
concerned. jR. S. O. c. 225, s. 136.

(2) The money so apportioned shall be payable by the
Provincial Treasurer on or before the first day of July in
every yeai' to the treasurer of every county, city, town and
village in sucli way as the Lieutenant-Governor may from
time to time direct. B. S. O. c. 225, s. 137.

(3) The county council shail cause to be levied yearly
upon the several townships of the county, sueh sums of
money for public school purposes as shaîl be at least equal
(clear of ahi charges of collection) to the amount of school
money apportioned by the Minister of Education to the
several townships of the said county for the year, auch suims
to be payable to the~ township treasurer on or before the
fourteenth day of December in each year. B. S. O. c. 225,.
s. 141. part.
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123.-(1) The coutty inspector shaHi half-yearly, unless
otherwise directed by the Minister of Education distribute
among the achool sections and divisions of each to'wnship
under his jurisdiction their respective portions of the pub-
lic school grant voted by the Legislative Assembly or raised
by county rate accordiug to the average attendance of
pupils at each public sehool as compared with the whole
average numaber of pupils attending the public sdhools of
everv such township, and ail sudh sums shall be payable
by the township treasurer to the order of the secretary
or secretary-treasurer of the board of trustees on the
inspector's order. Notice of the amount payable to each
sehool section shall be given by the inspector to the sec-

PUBLIC SCHooLS.lO

NOTE.-As by R. S. 0. 1887, c. 227, se. 8, Il, 40, 62,
eadh Separate Sehool is entitieci to receive its propor-
tion of the Legisiative grant, unconditionally, the
" 9sums ot money " to be levied yearly by the County
Councils nmst be paid by the public school supporters
of the several towvnships of the county in order to
secure the arnoivt of the Legisiative *rant. (3),
R. S. O. c. 224, s. 4 (12). (But see the Assessment
Act, s. 84). By R. S. O. c. 80, the moneys arising
from the sales of Clergy Beserves are required to be
paid into the hands of the Provincial Treasuirer, and
form a fund calledl The Ontario Municipalities'
Fund. Sec. 3 provided that the amount of the Muni-
cipal Fund, remaining unexpended aiid unappropri-
ated under the foregoing provisions on the thirty-first
day of Decembor in each year, shail be added to the
amount voted by the Legisiature for the support of
Public and Separate Schools for the succeeding year,
and shall by the Minister of Education be included
in the distribution of the Legisiative grant to the
several municipalities as provided by J'le Public
Sdhools Act. As the amount of the Legisiative
grants bas been decreasinç;, annuafly, since the above
Act was'passed, the municipalities do not appear to
derive much benefit from the sale of Olergy Reserve
lands.
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-tetary or secretary-treasurcr of the section. R. S. 0.
c225, s. 148. (.à?nénded).

(2) The'county inspector shall apportion, any sùm voted
'by the Legisiative Assembly for irnproving the fifth form of
public sehools as may be directed by the regulations of the
Education Department. (YNezv).

TREASURE RS 0F SOHOOL MONBYS.

124.-(1) For ail school purposes in townships the
township treasurer shall be consiraered sub-treasurers of
the county treasurer : provided ù~ways that the county
council inay by by-law constitute the county treasurer, the
sub-treasurer for sucli municipalities within the county as
may be deemed expedient. R.. S. 0. c. 225, s. 141. Part.

(2) Every sub-treasurer shall be subject to the same
responsibilities and obligations in respect to the accounting
for school moneys, and the payment of lawful orders for
such moneys given by any county inspector as are itnposed
by this Act upon every county treasurer, in respect to the
paying and accounting for achool moneys. R. S. 0. c. 225,
s. 150.

1215. The treasurer and bis sureties shall be respon-
sible and accountable for sehool moneys to the county, city
or town, and any bond or security given by them for the
duly accounting for and paying over moneys coming into
'bis hands, belonging to the county, city or town, shall be
taken to apply to ail publie achool nioneys, and njay be
enforced against the tr'easurer or bis dureties, in case of
default on his part. R. S. 0. c. 225, s. 146.

1L26. The bond of the treasurer and his sureties shall
apply to school moneys, and ail publie moneys of the
Province, and in case of any default, Her Majesty may en-
force the responsibility of the county, city or town, either
by stopping a like amount ont of any public moneys pay-
able to the county, city, or town, or to the treasurer thereof,
or by action against the corporation. R. S. 0. c. 225,
s. 147.

127. Miy person aggrieved by the default of the mnuni-
cipal treasurer may recover from the corporation of any
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city, county or town, the amount due or payable to such
person as money had andi received to bis tise. R. S. 0.
c225, S. 148.

12S. Any collector appointed by a board of trustees for
the collection of sehool fees, or any treasurer or secretary-
treasurer having the custody of sehool moneys, shall dis-
charge similar duties and be subject to similar obligations
and penalties and have similar powers as the like officers in
the municipality. R. S. O. c. 265, 114-la.

129. The r'ierk of every county shall make a return to
the Minister o, Education showing the population of each
minor municipality within the county, and the clerk of
every city and of every town separated from a county shail
make a return showing the population of such city or. town,
as shewn by their respective assessment rolîs for the pre-
vious year, said returns to be made on or before the first
day of April in each year. R. S. 0. c. 225, s. 140.

130.-(1) Trustees shall not be liable to, any prosecu-
tion, or the payment of any damages, for acting under any
by-law of a municipal council before it bas heen quasbed.

(2) In case a by-law, order or resolution of a municipal
council is illegal, in whole or in part, and in case anything
bas been doue under it, which by reason of the illegality
gives any person a right of action, no sucli action shall be
brouglit until one month bas elapsed after the by-law, order
or resolution bas been quashed or repealed, nor until one
month's notice in writing of the intention to bring such
action bas been given to the corporation.

(8) Every sucli action shahl be brougbt against the
municipal corporation alone, and not against any person
acting under the by-law, order or resolution. R. S. 0.
c. 225, S. 149.

DUTIES 0F TEA.OHEIS.

131. It shall be the duty of every teacber of a publie
school:

1. To teach diligently and faithfuhly ail the subjects
required to be taugbt -in the sebool, according to the terms
of bis engagement with the trustees, and according to the
provisions of this Act and the regulations of the Educationm

jDepartment; R. S. O. c. 225, s. 15,-i.
o.M.J.-12
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2. To keep in the prescribed form. the general, àaif*Y,
class, or other registers of the school, and to record therein
the attenaance, promotion or removal of the pupils of the
sehool; R. S. 0. c. 225, s.1-. (Arnended).

8. To maintain proper order and discipline in bis school,
according to the prescribed regulations; B. S. O. c. 225,
s. 153,-S. Part.

4. To lieep a visitors' booki (wbich the trustees shall pro-
vide) and enter therein the visits mnade to bis scbool;
B. S. O. c. 225, s. 153,-4. Part.

5. To give the trustees and visitors access at ail times,
wvhen desired by themn, to the registers and visitors' book
appertaining to tlie school;

NoTp,.-.For visitors, see s. 184.

6. To dleliver up auy school register, -visitors' book, sehool
houge key, or other school property in his possession, on the
demand or order of the majorîty of the corporation employ-
ing him;

7. To bold during each terni a publie examination of his
sebool, of which bie shall give due notice to the trustees of
the school, to any sehool visitors wvho reside in the sehool
section and through the pupils to their parents or guar.
dians;

8. To furnish to the Minister of Education, or to the
school inspector, from the trustees report or otherwise, any
information which it may be iu bis power to give respect-
ing anything connected w'ith the operations of bis 8ch..
or in any wise affecting its interests or character;

9. To prepare, go far as the sehool registers supply the
information, sucli reports 3f tUe corporation employing him
as »re required by the Education Department; B. S. 0.
o. Mh2, s. 158,-5, 6, 8, 9, 10.

10. To notify the trustees, and in case of their neglieet, to
notify the local board of healtl- when the elosets or out-
Liouses belonging to the sehool are dangerous to the bealth
,of the pupils; (New).

Il. To notify the medical bealth officer of the munici-
pality, or wbare there is none to notify the local board of
healtb xvb.enev.er Lie bas reason to believe that any pupil



I
-attendiug scbool is affected with or exposedl to small-pox,
,choiera, scarlatina, diphtheria, wbooping-cougch, measies,
mumps, glandera, or other contagious disease, and to pre-
vent tbe attendance of ail pupils so exposed, or suspected
,of'being exposed, until furnished with the written statement
of the heatth offleer, or of the local board of health, or of a
physician, that sucli contagious diseases did not'exist, or
that ail danger from. exposure to any of them had piassed
.away. R.. S. O. c. 9,25, s. 153,-1l.

AGRED-MENTS.

132. Ail agreements befween trustees and teaehers
shall be in wvriting, signed by the parties thereto, and
sealed witli the corporate seal of the trustees. R. S. 0.

22,S. 151.

13-3. Any teacher wbo entera into an agreemnent with
te trustees of any publie school, and who wilfully neglects
orefuses to carry ou£ sucli agreement shall, on the com-

o¶ f bis certificte by the inspector under whose jurisdi:tion

aint o ul sehsoo trusyts bec ha bite suhsnsio

be deenied a qualified teacher wbo does not at the time of
bis engaging with the trustees, and duringt the whole period
of such engagement, hold a legal certi.ficate of qualification.
R. S. O. c. 225, S. 152.

1135. Every teacher wbo serves under an agreement
-with a board of trustees for three xnonths or over shall be
entitled to be paid bis salary for the authorized hoiidays
-OCCUrring dUrillg the period of snob service in the propor-
tion whieh the number of days during which he bas taught
in the caleudar year, bears to the whole number of teacli-
ilig days in sucli year. R. S. O. c. 225, s.- 154. (Amc7tnded).

13.Every teacher shall be entitled to bis saiary dur-
ingy sickness, certified by a physician, for a period not
-exceeding four weeks for the entire year; this period mlay
be inereased at the pleasure of the trustees. B. S. O c. 225,
s. 157.

137. If at the expiration of a teacher's agreement with
a board of trustees bis salary bas not been paid in full sucli
ealary shall continue to run at the rate meutioncd in sucli
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agreement until paid, provided always that an action shallP
be commenced within three months after such salary is.
due and payable by the trustees. R. S. 0. c. 225, s., 158.

13S. Ail matters of difference between trustees and
teachers, lu regard to salary or other remuneration shail be
brou ght before the Division Court of the district, where the,.
cause of action arose, subjeet to appeal, as provided by this
Act. R. S. O. c. 2,25, S. 155.

1&9. In pursuance of -a jud&ment or decision given by a
County Judge in a Division Court, under the authority of
this Act, and not appealed from, executiou may issue fromi
time to time to recover wvhat may be due of the amount
which the Judge niay have decided the plaintiff entitled to,.
iu like inanner as on a judgmient recorded in a Division
Court for a debt, together with ail fees and expenses inci-
dentai to the issuing thereof and levy thereunder. R. S. O.
c. 25, S. 156.

NoTE,.-NO provision is made for Ievying a rate to
satisfy the esecution, as in the case of municipal
corporations. (Municipal Act, ss. 428, 429).

CERTIFICATES.

140. Every certificate to teach a public school shall be
ranked as of the first, second, or third class, and shail be is-
tued only tg such persons às furnish satisfactory proof of
good moral character, (a) are at least eighteen years of
age, (b) are natural born or naturalized subjects of Her
Mai,,jesty, (c) and pass the examnations prescribed by the
Education Department. R. S. O. c. 225, s. 159.

141. Certificates of the fiist and second clasa shall be
granted, by the Minister of Education on the report of ex-
aminera appointed by the Education: Department, and shall
be valid during good conduct lu the Province; certificates
of the third clasa shaîl be granted by the county board of
examiners, and shaîl be valid in the Province for a period
of three yeara. Every third clabs certificate shall have the
signature of at least one public schocl inspector. R. S. 0.
c. 225, Sa. 160, 161.
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142. District certificates shail be valid only in the dis-
,tricts following, namely: Rainy River, Thunder Bay, Nipis-
-sing, Algoma, Parry Sound, Muskoka,, Haliburton, and the
counties of Victoria, Peterborough and Hastings, and ail
counties lying east thereof. In the districts aforesaid the
board of examiners for granting suob certificates shall con-
sist of the inspector, the District Judge and Stipendiary
Magistrate; and in the counties aforesaid of the county
board of examiners. R. S. 0. c. 225, s. 162. tAnended).

143.-(1) Ail teachera' certificates grantedi before the
fifteenth day of February, in the year 1871, shall remain
-in force on the terms and conditions of the Act under
which they were granted; and upon their ceasing to be
valid, as provided by law, other than by the confirmation
of their suspension, they may be renewed frorn time to
lime under the regulations of the Education Department.

(2) Every first-class certificate issued under any Act of
-this Province by a county board, before the fifteenth day of
February, 1871, and -valid in any city or county on the 24th
day of March, 1874, shall be 'valid in the Province during
the good condlict of the holder thereof.

(3) Every second-class certificate issued before sucli time,
and under lik-e authority, and valid in any city or county,
on the 24th day of March, 1874, shall, 'when such teacher
bas tauglit for a period of not less than ten years in
Ontario, continue to be valid during good couduct in such
city or county. B. S. O. c. 22,5, s. 163 (2), (8), (4).

144.(1)The inspector may suspend the certificate of
.any teacher under his jurisdiction for inefficiency, niiscon-
duct, or a violation of this Act, or of the regulations of the
Education Departuient. In every case of suspension, lie
-shall notify in 'writing the trustees concerned, n e
'teacher, of the reasons for such suspension. R. S. 0.
-c.25, 14

(2) If the certificate so suspended 'was issued by the
OChief Superintendent or Gouncil of Public Instruction, or
hy the Education Department or Minister of Education, the
inspector shall forthwith report to the Minister of Educa-
tion, and sucli suspension shall continue until the case is
decided by the Minister. R.. S. 0. c. 225, s. 166.
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(8) If the certificate was granted by a county board of'
examiners, the inspector shal! fortliwith cali a meet* - of
sucb county' board of examiners for the consideration of
such suspension, of -çhich due notice shall be given to the
teacher concerned, and the decision of such board shall be'
final. RSi. S. O. c. 225, s, 167.

COUNTY BOARDS 0F EXAMINERS.

145.-(1) The municipal concil of eachi county shalf
appoint a board of examinera, consisting of the inspector
or inspectors having jurisdiction within the county, or any
part thereof, and not more than two other persons holding
first-class certificates of qualification for the purpose of'
examining catididates for teachers' third-class certificates
and for sucli other purposes as may be prescribed by this
Act. The Board shahl hold at least one examination ecd
year. A majority of the board shall forni a quorum.
R. S. O. c. 225, s. 168. (Arnended).

(2) Where deemed necessary from the generai use of the-
Frenchi or German language, the county council may
appoint additional examiners, not exceeding two, for the
purpose of conducting the examination of candidates for a
teachers' certificate in either of the languages aforesaid.
k. S. O. c. 2,25, s. 169.

(3) The treasurer of the county shahl, on the requisition
of the chairinan, of the board, pay ail the incidentai expenses,
of the examination of third-class teachers. He shall also,
on a like requisition, pay each member of tue board the sum.
of $4 per diem and travelling expenses while engaged as
examiner. R.. S. O. c. 925, s. 170. .(Amc2zded).

(4) Every member of a county board of examiners while
engaged in condueting an investigation affecting the stand-
ing of any teacher within the jurisdiction of the board shial
be paid the sum of $4 per diem. and travelling expenses by
the treasurer of the county. (Ncwei).

(5) After the passing of this Act no person shahl be ap-
pointed a mnember of a county board of examiners who is.
not actually engaged in teaching, and who bas not had at
least three years' experience as a teacher in a public or
separate sehool. (.LrCIw).
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MODEL SOHOOLS.

14G.-(1) The board of exaxuiners of every county shahI,
subjeet tu the regulations of the Education Departnent, set
apart at least one publie sehool in each county as a county
model sehool for the training of teachers for third-class
certificates.

(2) Where more model sehools than one have been es-
tablished in any county and wvhere the teachers in training
for the two preceding years at Bucli scboo have not exceeded
twenty-five, the county board of e,-amineri3 mqy, with the
approval of the Education Department discçptmnue one. QZ
more of such sehools, but not so as to redluce the number
below tlhab required by this Act.

(3) The municipal council of each county shall pay to
the treasuror of each publie sehool within the county to
which a county model school Îs attached, an amount at
Ieast equal to tiie sum, voted by the Legisiative Assembly
for each courty model sehool, but the amount to be pro-
vidled by the county council shg.1 not be lesa than the suxu
of $150 annuafly and the couneil may, if it sees fit, provide
a larger oir4Qp,:qt of Mid- R. S. O. o. 22e, e. 178. (Amelided).

TEACHEIRS' INSTITUTES.

147.-(1) The teachers of one or more inspectoral dis-
tricts may organize themselves into a Teachers' Institute
for the purpose of receiving instruction in methods of
teaching and for discussing educational matters subject to
the regulations of the Education Department. (New).

(2) The Minister of Education may apportion out of any
moneys voted by the Legisiative Assembly for that purpose
the suxu of $25 to each teachiers' Institute organized and
conducted aecording to the regulations of the Education
Department and the municipal council of each county or
city shail pay annually to the order of the president of ecd
teachers' institute 'within the county or exty a, sum at,
least equal to the amount so apportionedl by the Minis-
ter of Education. R. S. O. c. 225, s. 174.

LEAVING EXA.MrINA.TIONS.

114S. There shall be an annual leaving examination,
in the publie sehools on sueh subjects, and according to
sticb regrulations, as may be prescribed by the Education
Department. (New).

PUBLIÔ SeJnfOOLS. 1Tf7t;_
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THE AGRICULTURE AND ARTS ACT)
RESPECTING. THE YETERINARY

COLLEGE..

THE (1OUNCIL 0F THE ASSOCIATION.

19. The Gouncil of the Agriculture and Arts Association
:shall be composed of thirteen members, elected as hérein-
after provided. 49 V. c. il, s. 19.

20. Ontario shall be di-ided into thirteen Agricultural
Divisions, designated by aumrbers, and comprising the
Electoral Districts, and each Division shall be represented
by one member in the Council of the Association. '49 V.
e 11, S. 20.

2 -()Four (or five, as the case may be) members of
the Council shall retire annuafly, in the order in which the
members have been elected for the respective Divisions,
each seat being vacated every third year ; and the Secre-
tary of the Association shail send a list of the naines of the
retiring members to the Secretary of every Electoral Dis-
trict Society on or before the lst day of September in every
year.

(2) The retiring members (who are eligible for re-elec-
tion) may continue to exercise ail their functions until
their successors have been duly elected. 49 'V. c. 11, s. 21.

22. The nomination of a candidate or candidates to re-
present an Agricultural Division in the Council shall be
made in writing by ten or more members of some Electoral
District Society in such Division, and forwarded to the
Commissioner of Agriculture on or before the l5th day of
December precedling the election; and tho Commissioner
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-ýs1all, on or before the 26th day of December next ensuing,
mýail to the Secretaries of the several District Societies in
,such Division the naines of ail persons so nomiinated. 49 V.
.c. 11, S. 922.

23.--(1) The members of the District Societies in each
Division shall, at their several annual meetings provided
by section 89 of this Act, elect from the persons nominated
tiierefor one to represent their Division in the Council,
each District Society having one vote, and the person
receiving the Iargest number of votes of such District
-Societies shall be the member of the Gounoil to represent
the Division.

(2) In case the vote for such member resuits in a tie, then
the District Society amongst those Societies voting for one
or othor of the persons in respect of whom the tie occurs
-which has the Iargest nuruber of members, as appears by
the report for the last calendar year, shall have the casting
wote.

(3) Vacancies in the Council through death, resignation,
-or otherwise, shall be filled by the Commissioner. 49 W.

.11s.23.

24--(l) The first, meeting of the Council, after the elec-
tion of members in every year, shall be called by the Sec-
retary sonie time during the month of Febi'uary or of
Mardi; and at such meeting the members present shail
elect from among theniselves a President and Vice-Presi-
dent.

(2) The Council shall also appoint a Secretary and a
Treasurer (neither of whom shall be members thereof), anit
may pay them reasonable salaries for their services.

(8) The regular meetings of the Counci,*l shall be held
pursuant to adjournment, or be called by the Secretary at
the instance of the President, or in lis absence of the Vice-
President, or upon the written request of îtny three mcm-
bers; and at least seven davs' notice of thc meetings shall
begiven to each member.

'(4) In tie absence of the President or Vice-President

-io teînpore.. and seven members shall be a quorum. 49 V.
'c. 11, S. 24.
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25. The (Jouncil may grant to the members thereof an'
allowance not exceeding $4 per day for the days on 'which
they are adtually in attendance at the meetings of the
Council, and an allowance not exceeding four cents a mile
for the distance necessarily travelled by the members in
goïng tçq g4dc returning from the meetings. 49 V. o. il,

POWERS A.ND DIUTIES 0F THE COUNOIL.

26. The Council sha1l -continue to be a body corporatLry
and may acquire and hold land and personal property for
the purposes of the Association, and may seil, mortgage,
lease, or otherwise dispose of the same; and ail property,
real or personal, heretofore vested in or held by the Agri-
culture and Arts Association shall continue to bo vested in,
the Association, and under the control of the Councit
thereof. 49 'V. c. 11, s. 26.

27. The Council shall have full power to act for and on
behaîf of the Association; and ail grants of money, subscrip-
tions or other funds miade or appropriated to or for the use,
of the Association (except money collected by or granted to,
any local committee for any special objects), shall be re-
ceived by and expended under the direction of the Council..
49 V. c. 11, s. 27.

2Ib. It shall bo the duty*of the Council to takem easures
for the promotion of Agriculture and the useful Arts in the
Province in any or ail of the followilng ways, namely:

1. By holding -gricultural meetings and shows of stock,
implements, farm. and horticultural products, machinery,
manufactures. and other works of art , either by themselves
or under joint management with other Associations, whether
the other Associations are incorporated under this Act or
otherwise.

2. By aiding exhibition associations in acconiplishinct
the sanie objects, by the granting: of medals, prizes or other-
awards of menit.

8. By offering prizes for the best-nianaged farms, farm
buildings, dairies, gardens, orchards, or vineyards.

4. By holding or aiding ploughing matches, and by the-
testing of agricultural implements and machinery.
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5. By encouraging the planting of trees and the study of-
forestry.

6. 13y introducing and testing new varieties of grainy1seeds, vegetables, or oùher agricultural productions.
7. By introducing or aidingi in the introduction of new

and improved breeds of animais, either from other coun-*
tries or provinces, or from one part of the Province into-
another.

8. By offering premiums for reports on the breeding,
rearing and feeding of animais, the management of the,
dairy, the production of wool, the improvement of agricul-
ture and cagricultural machinery and implements, the-
growth of timber, the adaptability of particular localities'
for particular branches of agriculture, the erection of fartu'

Sbuildings,' fencing, draining, and other subjects relating tuy
agriculture or the useful arts.

9. By causing, or aiding in causing, lectures to be de-
livered on such subjeets and at such places as may '0e
deemed in the interest of agriculture.

10. By keeping registers of pure bred stock, either by'
themselves or conjointly vith other Associations, or bodies-,
corporate.

11. And generally by adopting every means in their
power to promote improvement in agriculture and the use-
fui arts in the Province. 49 V. c. 11, s. 28.

29. The Council shall keep a record of their trans-
actions, and may from time to time ptiblish, in such
manner and form, as to secure the widest circulation among.
the Agricultural Societies, and among farmers generally,.
ail sucli reports, essaya, lectures, and other useful infor-
ination as the Council may procure and adjudge, suitable:-
for publication. 49 V. c. 11, s. 29.

30. On or Mefre the let day of February in every year*
thie Council shall transmit to thie Department a report for
the preceding calendar year, wherein shahl be embraeed a-
record of their transactions, a detailed financial statemnent
verified by the Auditors, a list of ail persons to whom
Prizes have been awarded, either for exhibits at the Pro-
viucial Pair or for other objects, sucli information as they
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-bave obtained of progress made during the year in the
Beveral departments of the Fair as compared with previous
,years, and generally sucli means as have been used and
measures taken by the Council under section 28 of this Act
to promote improvement in agriculture and the uiseful arts.
49 V. c. 11, s. 80.

31. The corporation of a city or town niay enter into an
,agreement with the Council, bincding sucli corporation to
-erect buildings necessary for holding the annual exhibition
of the Association; and in consideration thereof the Coun-
-cil may select such corporation as the one within whose
territorial limits.their exhibition shall be held; but in the
event of such corporation failing to enter into a. binding
agreement as aforesaid on or before the first day of May
in the year for holding such exhibition, the Council may
~change the place for holding the same, or may dispense
.Nwith an exhibition for that year. 49 V. c. 11, s. Si.

32. The (Jouncil shail, on or before the l5th day of
December in each year, submit for the approval of the
Lieutenant-Governor in Couneil an estimate of the sumns
required for tbhe purposes of the Association for the ensuing
,year, giving, in detail in such estimate as far as possible the
particul-ar object or objects to which the money is to be
applied and the amount required for each. 49 V. o. 11,

33. The Council sh'ah, on or before the first day of
'October in each year fix the date at which the next aniual
,exhibition shahl be held. . 49 V. c. 11, s. 88.

THE VETE1RINARY COLLEGE.

*34-(1) The Council may establish a veterinary Collegre
'for the instruction of pupils, by competent and approvedl
teachers, in the science and practice of the veterinary art,
eand may pass by-laws and adopt measures for the examin-
zation of pupils in Anatomy, Physiology, Materia Medica,
'Therapeutics, Ohemistry, and as to the breeding of
-domesticated animais; and upon proof, to the satisfactioD
,of the Council, that such pupils possess the requisite
tqualifications, may grant diplomas certifying that they are
competent to practise as Veterinary Surgeons.
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(2) Veterinary practitioners holding sucb cliplonias shalU
be entitled to professional fees in attending any Court of
Law as witnesses in such cases as relate Lo the profession ;
and no person who does not possess a diploma or proper
certificate from some duly authorized Veterinary College,
within or without this Province, shall append to his narne
the term VeeiaySurgeon, or an abbreviation thereof.

(3) Any person who Nilfully and falsely pretends to be,
or who wilfully and falsely takes or uses any name, titie,
addition, abobreviation or description iniplying or calculated
to lead people to infer that he is, or is recognised by law
as, a Veterinary Surgeon, within the meaning of the fore-
going sub-sections of this section, or that he possesses a
diploma or proper certificate from some duly authorized

VetrinrvCollege within or without the Province, shall,
upon summary conviction before a Justice of the Peace,
pay a penalty not exceeding $100, and not less than $25.

(4) Ail prosecutions under this section may be brought
and heard before and by any Justice of the Peace having
jurisdiction in the locality v9here the offence is afleged to
have been comniitted, and the Justice shall have power to
award payment of costs in addition to the penalty; and,
in case the penalty and costs awarded by him are not upon
conviction fort>hwith paid, to commit the offender to the
common gaol, there, to be imprisoned for any term not
exceeding three months, unless the penalty and costs are
sooner paid.

(5) Ail penalties recovered under this section shall be
paid to the convicting Justice, and be paid by him to the
Treasurer of the Agriculture and Art5 Association, and
shall thereupon form part of the funds of the said Associa-

jtion, and be accounted for as such.

(6) Any person convicted under this section who gives
notice of appeal against the decision of the convicting
Justice shall, before being released froin custody, give to
the said Justice satisfactory security for the amount of the
penalty and costa of conviction and appeal.

(7) The Council or any person may be prosecutor or
complainant under this section, and every prosecution
thereunder shall be commenced within one ye-ar from the-
date of the alleged offence. 49 V. c. 11, s. 34..
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53 VICTORIIA, CHAPTETR 65.

Au Act te make further provisions f or preven-tingc
the spread of' Contagious Diseases among
Elorses.

[A<ssented to 701 Arrit, 1890.

JIUER MAJE STY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legisiative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

I. Where the words following occur in this Act, they
shalh be construed in the manner hereinafter mentioneil,
unless a contrary intention appears:

"Veterinarian " means a veterinary surgeon duly regis-
tered by the Gouncil of the Agriculture and Arts Associa-
tion of Ontario.

«"Veterinary Inspector" means any veterinarian specially
appointed by the Government of Ontario.

"Inspector " means any inspecter appointed by the
ýGovernment of Ontario or by a municipality.

"lPlace " means and includes any public highway, street,
road, lane, alley, way, or other communication, any publie
place or square, also any cemmen, field, stable, shed, or
any and ail premises where any disease under this Act is
found te exist or to have existed.

"'Herse" means a stallion or mare.

"Disease " means equine syphilis or, Cther malignant
venereal disease.
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2!>. 'Whe ït uppears to any person that any horse is af-
fected with disease such person shall at once notify the
iMinister of Agriculture by transmitting to him, a declara-
tion made before a justice of the peace, commissioner, or
notary public, that he bas reason to believe that such horse
18 affected wii disease, and shall also notify any oCher
person known to sucli person to have juriadiction iii the
ruatter. Any person who maliciously and without reason-
:able and probable cause gives the notice mentioned in this
eection, shall be Eable to a penalty of not less than $25 nor
-more than $50.

3. Where the owner or other person having charge of
.a horse has reason to suspect the existence of disease in
said horse, he shall at once take ail reasonable precaution
to prevent the spread of disease to other horses until it bas
been determined by a veterinary inspector that the horse
ià free from disease.

4. Where it appears to any inspector under this Act that
-any horse is affected with disease, he shall at ofice notify
the owner or other person in charge of such horse, and
shall also at once report the matter to the Department of
Agriculture.

5. Where it appears to a-ny inspector appointed under
this Act that a horse is affected with disease, he shall cause
the same to be safely kept where it will not be brought into
contact with, or be in danger of transmitting the disease to
other horses.

6. The Minister of Agriculture may from time to time
appoirt an inspector or inspectors under this Act. Veter-
inary- ilispectors appointed under this Act shall perform
t'neir daties within the limits of the district assigned to
them. under this Act. They may further, when so directed
by the Minister, carry ont any order or regulation made
under this Act, in any other part of the Province than that
for which they are specially appointed.

'V. Any inspector under this Act shall have power to
enter in or upon any premises in the performance of any
duty laid upon hlm, by this Act, or any regulation made
under the provisions of this Act, and mnay eall upon any
constable or other person to aid him, under -penalty herein-
.after mentioned for defauit in so doingi in executing any
action taken under this Act, or any regulation, made under
this Act.
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S. Wherever it shalh appear proper, the Minititer of
Agriculture may direct any veterinary or Cther inspector
under this Act, to examine into arny alleged outbreak of
the said disease; to cause such scientiflc investigations to
be muade with a view to determining the nature and source
of the outbreak as under the cireumstances are deemed
necessîary, and to take (in case the investigation shows
reasonable grounds for so doing) such measures for ite
suppre-ssion or limitation as are laid-upon him, by this Act,
or by any regulations made under the provisions of tis
Act.

9.- (1) The council of any couinty, city, or town separ-
atedl frora a county for municipal purposes, may, by by-law,
make provision for the inspection and examination by com-
petent veterinarians of ail liorses, or may limit the opera-
tion of sucli by-law to stallions alone intended for breeding
p1urposes during any year, in sucli county, city, or town;
the examination beingy for the purpose of ascertainingc
whether such horses or stallions are free from disease.
The said council may 'Iso prescribe such regulations as
ma.y seem desirable ii connection wit.h the examination,
and also direct how the expenses of the examination shall
be paid.

(2) Where no by-law bas been passed by any county
under thie precedingr sub-section, the council of any town-
ship or incorporated village situate in sucli county inay
pass a by-Iaw for the purposes uientiened in sucli sub-sec-
tion; Provided that if the couinty couneil shall afterwards
pas,-s sucli by-law, the by-lawv in force in any township or
village in said county shail become inoperative.

10. The Lieitenant-Governor in Council may from, time
to time make snch regyulations under this Act as niay seem
necessary for the carrying out of its provision-

IL1. The cert-Ificate of a veterinary inspector to, the riffect
that an animal is affected 'with disease, shail for the pur-
poses of this Act, be pjriima facie evidence in ail courts of
justice and elsewhere of the matter certffied.

12. Every penalty imposcà by this Act shall be recover-
able with costs, before any justice of the peace, having
jurisdiction, or any mnagistrate having the powers of twvo
justices of the peace under Tzc Act rcespcctiing Svmmary
(Jonvictiolls bcjbrc Justices of the Peace.

j
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13. For the purpose of proceeding under this Act, every
offence against it shail be deemed to have been commnitted,
and every cause of complaint under this Act shall be
deemed to have arisen, either in the place where the same
actually was committed or arose, or in any place in 'which
the person charged or complained against happens to be.

I14. Every person wvho refuses to admit any inspector
acting under this Act, or under regulations or orders made
in conformity with this Act, to any common, field, stable
or other premises within his district where such inspector
has reasonable ground to believe that any horse affected
,with disease, or other matter or thing exposed to sucli infec-
tion, is to be found, shail for every such offence incur a
penalty not exceeding $50.

IL5. Every person *ho obstruets or impedes an inspec-
tor or other officer acting in execution of the provisions of
this Act, or of any order of, or regulation made by the
Lieutenant- Governor in Council, or the Minister of Agyri-
culture thereunder, au every person who aids, and assists
bini therein, shall for each offence incur a penalty not ex-
ceediug .5100, and the inspector or other officer ma.y appre-
hend the offender and talie bum forthwith before a justice
of the peace to be deait with accordingr to the Law; but no
person so apprehended shall be detaiued in custody, with-
out the order of a justice, longer than twenty-four hoin:s.

16. Ar y person who exposes for sale or selis any horse
whàich lie bas reasonable grounds for suspecting is affectèdl
with disease or which, bas been pronounced by any veteri-
nary inspector as diseased and unfit for breeding purposes,
shall be hiable to a penalty of not less than $100 nor more
than $500 for the first offence and to the saine fine and also
imprisonnient, for a period of not less than two months for
auy second or subsequent offence.

17. Any person violating any of the provisions contained
in this Act, respecting which no express penalty is pro-
vided herein, shall be guilty of an offence under tins Act,
and shahi on conviction forfeit aud pay a sum not exceedingr
$100 for each offence.

C.M.J.-13
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54 VICTORIA, CHAPTER 53.

An Act to Encourage the Breeding of Trottingc

Horses.

[Assented to 4t7h May, 1891.

fiER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legisiative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

1. No person shall eliter or cause to be entered for coin-
petition for any purse, prize, premium, stake, or sweep-
-sta«ke, offered or given by any agricultural or other society,
or association wvhere the contest is to, be decided by speed,
any horse, colt or filly, under a false or assumed naine or
pedigree, or in a clasa different to -which such horse, colt or
:fily, properly belonga. by the rules of the society or asso-
ciation in which, sucli contest is to talie place.

2. The naine of a horse, colt or filly, for the purpose of
entry for sucli competition in any contest of speecd shall not
be changed, after having once been entered in any such
contest, except as provided by the code of rules of the
:society or association under which the contest is conducted.

3. The class toM which a horse, colt or filly, properly be-
longs, for the purpose of entry in any sucli contest of speed
shall be determined by the public performance of sucll

Jhorse, colt or filly in some former, if any, contest or trial
-,f speed, as provided by the rules of the society or associa-
tion, under which the proposed contest is to be conducted.

4. Any person violating any of the provisions uontainedt
in this Act, shahl be guilty of an offence thereunder and
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shall, on conviction before any justice of the peace, under
a prosecution to be commenced within two years froxu the
commission of the offence, forfeit and pay a sum not Iess
than $50 nor more than $200 for each offence, together
with costs, and in case of non-payment shall be liable to
imprisonment for a term not; exceeding six xnonths.

NoTE.-Prof. A. Smith, F.R.V. O. S., Principal of the
Ontario Veterinary College, Toronto, bas ltindly
consented to review the foregoing Acts relating to
the veterinary profession, for a subsequent issue of
the JouRNALu.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

NoTE-(Gontiinued frorn page 108.)

Practical knowledge, added to a fairly well-balanced
or educated mind, is a mucli superior recommenda-
tion in a candidate for any officiai, position than a
property qualification, liowever large, witliout the brain
power. In order to obtain such practical experience,
it is essential. that a man should occupy the position to
which lie lias been elected or appointed for at least two or
tbree years, when bis competency may fairly be criticised.
Under the Municipal Act members of ûouncils are obliged
to seek re-election from year to year, and frequently a
municipaiity, through some local prejudice or popular
notion, loses the services of some of its comparatively un-
tried men, wbo bave given evidence during a iimited terni
of service, that they would become superior representatives
in local counicil, or in the advisement of legisiative matters.

It mnay be contended, that un extended terni miglit induce
corrupt practices, but the saine cbjection would apply to
members of the Legisiative Assembly or Huse of Coin-
mons. The Municipal Act provides sucli good and sufficient
safeguards against wrong-doing in councils, or among sub-
ordinate officiais, that. malfeasance or other misconduct
can be readily detected and punished and the riglit of
retaining office canceiled and determined.

Under the Public Schools Act, the system, of electing
trustees for a longer tern than one year, has been adopted;
and wliile it lias, without doubt, given satisfaction, an elec-
tion of ail the trustees for an extended terni, would meet
with atili greater approval.

There appears to be no valid reason, wliy municipal
councillors should not be elected for a longer terni, wheu
miore efficient matnagement of public affairs maiglit reason-
ably be expected, and a considerabie saving in tume and
election expenses would be effected.

(To bc continued.)
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'ORATION BY THE HON. T. D'ARGY McG-EE,

GN THE

UNION 0F THE PRO0VINCES.

Delivered at Cooksltire, County of Compton, Dec. 22nci, 1864.

At the start I cannot but congratulate the people of ail1
the Provinces on the fortunate conjunction of cireumstances
wvhich makes this the best possible tixue for a searching
examination and a thorough overhauling of our politîcal,
system. When 1 was in the Basteru Provinces last
summer-when the Conferences were stili1 a thing to corne
-I appealed on behaif of the projeet to the press and the
public there, that it should not be prejiidged, and i must
say I think a very great degree of forbearance and good
feeling was manifestedl in this respect. But I should be
sorry, speaking for myself, now that the stage of intelligent
discussion bas been reachied, now that we have got some-
thing before as to discuss, that such a vast seheme should
pass, if that were possible, sub sflentio. So far from
deprecating discussion now, I should welcome it, for there
could not be, there neyer can be, a more propitious time for
such a discussion than the present. (Cheers.) Under the
rnild sway of a Sovereign, whose reign is coincident with
responsible governmaent in these, colonies-a Sovereign
-whose personal vh týues have rendered naonarchical princi-
pies respectable even to those who prefer abstractedly the
republican system-wi',th -peace and prosperity at present
*riithin our own borders-we are called on to consider what
further constitutional, safeguards wve need to carry us on
for the future ini the sanie path of peaceable progression,

And neyer, surely, gentlemen, did the wide field of
American publie life present so busy and so instructive a
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prospect to the thoughtful observer as in this same good
year of grace, 1864. Overlooking ail minor details, what,
do we find-the one prevailing and ail but universal charac-
teristie of American politica in those days ? Is it not that
IlUnion," is at this moment throughout the entire new
world the mot cl' ordre of States and statesmen?2 If 'we
look to the far South, we perceive a Congress of Central
American States endeavoring to recover their lost unity;
if we draw down to Mexico, we perceive ber new Emperor
endeavoring to establish his throne upon the basis of union;
if we corne farther north, we find eleven States battling
for a new Union, and twenty-five on the other side battling
to restore the old Union. (Cheers.) The New 'World
lias evidently had new liglits, and al! its states and states-
men have at last discovered that liberty without unity is
l'lie rain in the desert, or rain upon granite-it produces
nothing, it sustaîns nothing, it profitethà noi>hing. (Cheers).
From the bitter experience of the past, the Confederate
States have seen the wisdom, among other things, of giving
their ministers seats in Congress, end extending? the tenure
of executive office fifty per cent. beyond the old United
States period ; from bitter experience, also, the most
enlightened, and what we may consider the most patriotie
among the Mexicans,'desiring to establish the invio]ability
of their executive as the foundation of ail stable govern-
ment, have not hesitated to inmport, not "la littie British
Prince," but an Austrian Archiduke, a descendant of their
ancieut kiings, as a tonie to theïr shattered constitutioni.
Now, gentlemen, ail this Arnerican, experience, Northern,
Southern and Central, is as accessible to us as to the
electors of Mr. LINCOLN or Mr. DAvis, or the subjects of
Emiperor MAX.-IMILLIÂN : it lies before us, an open volume,
and invites us to well read, mark and digest its contents.
(Cheers.) It wvas, with a view to contribute my mite at the
present stage of the discussion, that I accepted Mr. PopE.'S
kind invitation, and arn now hiere to offer you as clear a
view as I can put into words, of the process of reascningc
and observation by which those who composed the late
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Conference arrived at the decisions at which they have
arrived, in relation to the constitution and powers of the
General and Local Governments in the future Confedera-
tion. (Hear, hear.) You have probabiy ail read in the
newspapers what purported to be the text-and it was very
near the text-of the conclusions arrived at. You have
no doubt ail read Mr. BROWN's expianations at Toronto,
and Mr. GALT'S further explanations at Sherbrooke ; you
have probably also seen tsvo other expressions of opinion,
on the general question, in the journals of the day, one
from the Honorable Mr. PORION, who is opposed to al
union, except sorne sort of Federation of the Canadas;
another from the Ho'norable Mr. HILLYAUD CAMERON, Who
would rnuch prefer a legislative to a federative union. I
don't say that if it could be had by common consent, I
wouId not be prepared to agree *with Mr. C.&mErRON; but a
legrislative union under OUr circunistances, was simply out

jof the question. We miglit as well ask for the moon, and
keep asking until we could get it. .(Laughter.) Lt was a
question between sorne formi of federative union or no,
union at al; and I amn not at ail prepared to say with Mr.
PoRIoN, and never wias, that the greater union is nô*t the
most desirable, if conditions eau be settled satisfactorily to
ail parties. (Cheers.) It seenis to nie-and in sayingy so-
I Intend no shadowv of disrespect to the honorable member
for Hochelaa-that the mnan wvho eau seriously maintain,
that union is not strength, that five or six cornparatively
small comamunitfies, owninrr a comnron allegiiance, existing-
side bv Mà-de on the sanie continent, in the presence of inuch
largei' communities ownirig another atilegiance, would not

be strongyer and saler united than separate, Lthat sucli a one
puts hirnseif Oulu of the Dale of ail rational argument.

I will take as an, instance of the irrationality of sucli au
argtuent-the Part-icuIar question, the great test question
reinaining between, Carnada and England: tLie question of
defence. (H-ear, hear.) The fut.ur,- Ger1eral Government
bias reserved to itefsavingy the so vercignty of Englaud,
th e con trol of oul, m«,ilit-ia, oud rnilitary expeD diture. Every
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one can see that'à.w'aý With tgland and the United'States'
would be Iargely a naval war, and sucli a naval war as-the-
ocean lias neyer before seen-(hear, hear)-a war that
would interest and stir the heait of England even beyond
the piteli that nmade her staid mnerchants astonish LLOYD'S
in 1818, with " three tirnes three cheers," when they
heard that the "Shannon " had fought and captured, and
carried the " Chesapeake " *a prize into Halifax harbour.
(Cheers.) Suppose, then, in the event of an invasion of
our soul, either in Upper Canada or Lower Canada-sup-
pose that a flotilla was needed on the St. Lawvrence, or on
Lake Ontario; tliat Engyland could spare us the guaboats,
but not the skilled seamen ; would it be no advantage to
,Canada to have the 50,000 Atlantic sailors of the Lower
Provinces to eall upon for their contingent to such a ser-
-vice? No doubt the empire could eall on them now, but
unless it restored the press-gangr it could not make them
,corne. But if by our union we gave that valuable class of
men the feeling of common country; if by the intercourse
and commerce whieh must follow on our union, that feel-
ingg rew to the strengyth of identity, we would have enougli
help of that description -brawn from what my colleague,
Honorable Mr. CARTIER calis the maritime element-for
the asking. (Cheers.) The Imperial power, having con-
ceded to ail the North American colonies responsible
government, can only ýecure their co-operation, even in
military measures, through those several separate goveru-
ments. (Hear, hear.) Every one can see at a glance how
much the Imperial power, and we ourselves, would gain in
any emergency-if there were but two governments instead
of six to be consulted-how mucli ir promptitude, in de-
cision, in time, in unanimity, and in effectiveness. I need
not enlarge, 1 arn sure, on so self-evident a proposition as
this;, the man that will not see it, will not, that is ail I
need add on that score. (Laugliter) It lias, indeed, been
asserted by the scepties in our work that ail our theories
of a closer commercial intercourse are chimerical; and

yet, oddly enougli, these are the same people who
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-think a commercial uniorÀ would Ilsecure ail the benefits "
-of this chimericai prospect. (Laugliter.) Well, I wilI
not meet assertion by assertion, but I will answer a
,Conjecture by a fact. At the very time the member for
IHochelaga was issuing his rather inconsistent declaration
against a political union as among other reasons, whoily
unprofUable in a commercial point of view -and in favor
*of a commercial union as ail that was to be desired in
itself, -at that moment, the first steamship, laden with
breadstuffs, direct from Montreal to Newfoundland, was
dropping down the St. Lawrence, as a resuit of the partial
and brief intercourse, brouglit about between the two coin-
munities, through our Conference at Quebec! That is a
fact not very important in itself, perhaps, but very indica-
tive of the possible usefulness of Union in a commercial
point of view!1 (Cheers.) I may mention another fact :
wvhile we were lying in Charlottetown harbor last September,
ýour attention was called to the arrivai of a fine ocean-going
steamship-one of a regular line between Boston and
Prince Edward Island. The Boston people find the trade
of that ricli littie island worth cultivating, and they do it;
they know where there is produce and where there is a
market, and they establish a line of steamers to run there;
yet I arn sure they seil nothing to the isianders which we,
ut third the distance, could not just as well supply them
with from. Quebec or Montreal. (Cheers) 1 repeat, how-
.ever, 1 will not argue so plain a point as that with
provinces like ours, union is strength, is reputation, is
credit, is security. I wlll just give one other illustration
on this last head, and then I will drop the topic where it
is : the security for peace which a large political organiza-
tionhbas over a imall one, lies not only in its greater interests

'jand disposable force, but in this other consideration, that
;'the aggressor must risk or lose the bQuefit of mucli larger

trasactions, in attaceking a larger than in assailing a
S' llr state, If, for example, in our system of defence

-n addition Lo ail the Imperial Government could do for
us,-if we could, by our joint represen tative action, be sure
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to shut Up the River St. John upon the people of Maine-
to exelude frorn the gyuif the fishermen of Massachusetts-
to withhold from the hearths and furnaces of New England
the coal of Cape Breton-no man can question but that we
would wield, several additional means of defence, not now
at the command of Canada. And so with the Lu %ver Pro-
vinces ; if their statesmen could wield our forces and our
resources in addition to their own, does any sane man pre-
tend that would not be au immense gain to them ? (E[ear,
hear.) I may be told again the Impierial Government cani
do ail this for us, if they will; I repeat that the Imperial
Government alone can neither do any of these things so
promptly, so fully, nor Nvith so littie trespass on our respon-
sible governments, as a united legisiature could, through an
united public force, with the aid of a Federal treasury. I
really, gentlemen, ought to bieg your pardon-and I do so
-for dwelling so long on the truism that union is, in our
case, strengtth; but as the first proposition to wvhich we al
agreed at the first Conference, I thought I would give some
explanation why we had unanimnously arrived at that resuit.
(Cheers.)

Another objector opposes our project because Colonial
Union is inconsistent with Impei-ial connexion. Well,
to that we miglit aniswer that we are quite willing to leave
it to, the statesmen of the empire themnselves to decide that
point. If England hloc not find it so, I think we may safely
assume it is not so. And, in point of fact, the Imperial
Government several years ago decided the question when
they passed the New Zealand Constitutional Act, establishi-
ing six or seven local goveruments, under one general
government, in that colony. (Cheers.) StilI another
objector contends that the complement of Federalisin is
Bepublicanism, because most of the States with Nvhich we
are familiar as Federal States, are also Republics. But this
objection is by nomeans unanswerable. It is truc Switzer.
land is a Blepublic in the senso, of having no her-pditary
head, but the United Netherlands, whien a Confederacy, wvere
not a Republic iu that sense ; it is truc the Unitetl States
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and M~exico, and the Argentine Feder-ations were ail repub-
lican in basis and theory; but it is aiso true that the
German Coufederation is, and has always been, predorni-
nantiy rnonarchical. There might be haif as rnany varieties.
of federcal gyoveruments as there are states or provinces in
the world; there may be aristocratie federations-like the.
Venetian,-or monarchi.a.l. like the German-or demo-
cratie, like the United States; the only definition which.
really covers the whole species of gos'ernments of this de-
scription is, the political, union of states of dissirnilar size
and resources, to secure external protection and internai
tranquility. (Cheers.) These are the two main objects of
ail confederacies of states, on wbatever principles governed,
locally or unitedly ; federalisrn is a political co-partner-
ship, which rnay be, and bas been forrnec by Monarchista,
Aristocrats, and Dernocrats, Pagans and Christians, under
the most varions circurnstances, and in al! periods of hunan
history. (Cheers.) There may be aimost as many varieties
of confederation as of companies, in private and socil life;
we say, with propriety too, the company at the bote], or the
cornpany who own the bote], but the organization of each
is widely different. Our Federation -will be British ; it wili
be of the fourth class of Lord Coxn.'. division, de muttui
aitxilli-for mautuai aid. The only elernent in it not
British is the sectional equality provided for in the Upper
flouse, a principie which is known to be atlike applicable
to the democratic confederation next us, and the nion-
archicai confederation of Germany. (Ifear, hear.)

One more objection which cornes frorn an opposite
quarter to the last, is that our plan is too striugently con-
servative. WelI, gentlemen, I can but say to that--if it
be so-tliat it is a good f-ault, which we niay safely le-ave to
the popular elernents of our state of society to correct in
fime. It Nvas remarked long ago by Lord BOLINGBROXE, and
a grater than BOLINGBROIR bas cailed it " a profound re-
Mark "-that it is easier to graft anything of a republie on
aI ionarchy, than anything of moniarchy on ar republie. It
is always easy in our society to extend dernocratic influence
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-and democlratic authority; but it is not always possible,
it is very F eldom possible, ever to get anything back that
is once yielded up to democraey. (flear, hear.) If, there-
.fore, oiir plan should seem at first siglit sornewhat too
conservative-I repeat my own opinion, that it is a good
fault, and the remedy may safely be left to, time. So mucli
for what lawyers caîl the " generalisr"

You will probably like me to define, gentlemen, that
particular adaptation of the federal 8ystem, which
'has lately found such high favor in the eyes of our
leading colonial politicians. Well, this definition bas
been, I think, pretty accurately given in the published
text,-or what professes to be the text,-of the results
arrived at a~t Quebec. Don't be alarmed; I amn not going
-to readl you the -whole seventy and odd propositions.
(Laughter.) It is, perhaps, sufficient for my purpose to
gîve you, both by contrast and comparison, a broad, gen-
eral view of vihat ie, and what is not ineluded. in this
constitutional charter. In the first place, I may say, gen-
tlemen, to take the most familiar comparison, that ve
proceeded in almoat an inverse ratio to the course taken in
the United States, at the formation of their constitution.
We beg,,an by dutiffully acknowledgingr the sovereignty of
the Oro'wn, as they did by boldiy declaring their total sepa-
ration fro-,i their foreign Sovereign. Unlike nur neighbors
we have had no questions of sovereignty to raise. (Hear,
liear.) We have been saved from ail embarrassmento othe
subject of sovereignty, by sîmply recognizing it as it ai-
ready existe, in the Queen of Great Britain and Ireland.
There, for us, the sovereign power of peace and war, life
-and death, receivingr and send: i~gabsadrsliesd,
so long as Her Majesty and her descendants retain the
allegc.iance of the people of these Provinces. (Oheers.) -No
doubt some inconvenience may arise from the habituai
personal absence of the Sovereign; but even this difficul.y
-now that the Atlantic is an eight day ferry, ie not in-
-superable. Next, wve made the general, the supreme
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Government and the local derivative; wbile the Americans
did just the reverse. (Cheers.)

As to, the merits and consequences of this fundarnentali
difféerence, I shall only say this, that merely to differ from
another, and a sometiàme-established. system, is, of course,
no menit in itself; but yet, if we are to be a distinct people.
from our republican -.ieighbors, we cati only be s0 and
remain so, by the assertion of distinct principle3 of govern-
inent,-a far better boundary than the £{eiver St. Lawrence,
or the ASEBURTONline. (Cheers.) But suppose their fun-
damental politics to be riglit, would we then, for the salie
of distinction, erect a falsehood at the North, to, enable us
to contend againat a truth at the South ? 'Would we es-
tablish monarchy merely out of a spirit of antagonism ?-
No! gentlemen, God forbid! I of course hold, not only
that our plan of Government is politie in itself, but also,
that iti is better than the Ainerican. I arn prepared to
maintain this at ail tinaes-against ail tomers : for if I had
not myseif faith in our worli, I should scorn to inculcate i6s.
obligations on the public. (Cheers.) We build, as I said
the other day at Montreal, on the old foundations-though
the resuit of our deliberations is popularly called " the new
constitution." I deny that the principles oni whichi we
pyoceeded, are novel or untried principles. These prin-
ciples ail exist, and for ages have existed in the British
Constitution. Some of the contrivances and adaptations
of principles are new-but the :Royal authority, Ministenial
responsibility, a nominative Upper Huse, the full andI free
representation of the Gommons, and the independertce of
the Judges, are not inventioit;z su our nmahingt. (Oheers.)
We offer you no political pa tent medicine warranted to cure
everything, nor do we pretend that our work is a perfect
work ; but if -we cannot makie it petfect, we have at Ieast left
if, capable of revision, by the concurrence of the parties to
the present settiement, and the same supreme authority
from which we seeli the original sanction of our plan.
(Cheers.) Stili it is to be hoped that the necessity for any
revision will seldom occur, for I arn quite sure the people,

au mi 11 MSu.-
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.of these provinces xviii neyer wish to have it said of their
-constitubion, what the Frent,3h booliseller of the last century
said so wittily, on being asked for the French Constitution
-that fie did not deal in periodical publicationÀ. (Cheers
and laugliter.) We build on the old foundations, and I
trust I may say, in the spirit of the ancient founders, as
well. The mat-cix of the monarchical form of Governme-at
is humility, seif-denial, obedience, and holy fear. I know
these are not nineteenth century virtues-(laughter)-
neither are they plants indigenous to the soil of the New
World. Because it is a new world, as yet undisciplined,
pride and self-a ssertion, and pretension, are more common,
than the great family of humble virtues, whose names I

haenamed. Pure democracy is very like pri;de-it is the
cigood-as-you " feeling carried into polities. (Lauglie.
It asserts an unreal equality between youth and age, sub-

ject and magistrate, the weak and the strong, the vicious
and the virtuous. But the saine virtues which feed and
nourish filial affection, and conjugal peace in private life,
are essential, to, uphold ci-vil authority; and these are the
virtues on which the monarchical formn of Governrnent alone
-can be niaintained.

There was a time when sucli a doctrine as this, which I
amn now inculcating hare, in Gomipton, could hardly get a
patient hearing in any part of North America; but that
turne is fortunately past away: it is possible in our days,
even for republican 'ivriters to admit the merits of the
Inon.archi.3al system, without being hooted into silence,
as the eider ADÂms was when he published in Philadeiphia,
towards the end of the last century, his eloquent Discourses
,on Dazila. TEs grandson and editor, the present able
Minister at the Court of St. James, te.ils us how the printer
was intimidated from. proceedingt with the publication, and
that it 'was the great cause of his ancestor's life-long un-
popularity; and for what?2 Because lie maintained, with
BURIoe, WAsHINGTON, BossuET, and SHAXESPEARE, the divine
-origin of soci,.tr, as against the theory of its human origin,
uapheld by JEFFERsoN, PAINE, 1B0ussEàu, ana JoHN LociiE.
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JOHRN ALÂMS could be President of the United States, but
he could not get a printer to publish a general treatise on
goverument which admitted the merits of monarchy-which
.eontended that there was déa natural, aristocracy at Boston
as well as at Madrid "-and the intolerant outcry then
raised againat him for the Discourises of Davila pursued
him to the grave. (Hear.) Another American, of even
higher mental mark than President AinAàms-perhaps the
-very first intellect of ail the authors of the American sys-
tem-was on. the same ground equally suspected, and
equally abused ; ALrEXANDERt HAMILTON, in ibis original plan

of the American Constitution, o:ffended in the same way as
Ai&ms by advocating "éa sQlid and coercive union " with
décomplete sovereignty in Congress "-and we ail kno-\v how,
.down almost to yesterday, his memory was branded as that
of an enemy of the country he did s0 much to bi'ing into
existence. No -%vonder political science has been at a stand-
still for fifty years on this continent, when no man, however
bigh his position, dared raise a negative to the prevailing
democratie theories, without permission of the clamorous
majority for the time being. (Oheers.) At last-and
almost simultaneously thé nt-tative has been raised at the
-extremes of North America-Mexico and Canada-and we,
at least here, we have no fear that our printers will be
bullied into silence like the printer of President ADAMtS.
(Cheers.) We have not conceived our system in a spirit
-of antagonism to our next neighbors; %e will stili have
enough in comnion with thom constitutionally to obviate
any very zealous -nropagandismn on either part; but we
will also have enough left of our ancestral system to dis-
tinguish permanently our people from their people-our
institutions from their institutions-ai.d our history (when
, we shall have a history) from, their history. (Cheers.)

1 have referred, Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, to the
assertion uf somewhat similar principles to our own now
being made in Mexico. lI would be strange if Canada
-should reach, by delilberation and forethought, the same
resuits 'which Mexico bas grasped at out of the miserable
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depths of ber long anarohy. (Cheers.) We are not yet.
informed whether the new Emperor designs to consolidate
bis provinces, or to leave them their local organizations;
but thid I know, that with ail the immense nàtural ad-
vantages of Mexico, I shoul'], for my part, rathez take my
chance for the permanent establishment of a free monarchy
in the North than in Mexico. (Cheers.) We have already
solved for ourselves one great problem-the legal relation
of Church and State-which is stili before the rtilers of'
Mexico. If we have but haif the population, we have
three times the number of men of pure European race that,
Mexico has; and while I own that I wish every success to
the Mexican Empire, under the auspices of France, I have,
I confess, stili stronger hopes for the successful establishi-
ment of the free kingdom of Canada, under the auspice:3
of Great Britaixi. (Cheers.)

tgFor fiery, fierce and fi3-kle le the South;
But loving-, dark and tender is the ?North."y

-(Cheers.)
*We have also solvedl-so far as the late Conferences could'

do so, for these provinces-the relation of the Orown to the
people,-the sphere of the prerogative, and the sphere of
the suffrage. We have preserved every British principle
now in use among us, and wA have recovered one or two.
that were well nigh loat; we have been especially careful
inot to trench on the prerogative of the Grown, as to the
powers, rank, or inconie of its future representative on this
contitent; as to the dignity of the office, or the style and
title of the future kingdom or viceroyalty, or by whatever
other name it inay be Her Majesty's pleasure to designate
hereafter ber dominions on this continent. (Cheers.) Next
to the UJnited Stuates, we have the most extended suffrage11
in the New World ; sorne think quite too far exten ded; buta
in our state of society, I do not see how that is to be
avoided, in the selection at least, of the tax-imposing House
of Parliament. We have, besides, restored to the Crown
one of its essential attributes 'when, as the fouutain of
honor, we leave to the Sovereign the confirmation of the
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second, the smaller and more Conservative Cbamaber; and
vie preserve for the Crown its other great attribute,-as the
fountain of justice, !)y retaining itse right to appoint the
Juc1ges,-ot course upon the advice of the Conetitutional
Couneillors of the Queen in thie country, who are in turru
responsible to Parliament and the people for their advice
and appointments. (Cheers.) We have providec7 also, in
our ner, arrangements, that the tenure of ail offices, shall
be good behavior, in contra.distip.ction to the Ilspoils prin-
ciole" of our next neighbors. In ail these respects we
have bit on the old foundations, in the Spirit of the old
wisdom-and we have faith, therefore, that our 'wrrk ivili
stand. (Loud cheere.)

Natlurally, gentlemen, we canuot expect that our course
will be ail plain sailing. We shall havc our difficulties, as
ail states bava had; and tis brings me to refei: to the
powets remaining in the possession of the local legislatures.
The difference of language between the majority of Lower
Canada, and the ma"Jority of the whoie union is a difficulty;
bult it is a difficulty wvhich almost every other nation bas
had and bas eolved,: in Beigium. they have at least
two languages, in SwitLer1and they hp.ve three- chief lan-
guages--German, French, and Italian; the Federal form
of Go-iernment, the compromise between great states and
smali, seems peculiarly adapted to conciliate difficulties of
thie description, and to keep politically togetAher men of
différent origi and languagres. (H1ear, hear.) I confess,
1 have less anxiety on this score than I have on another-
the proper protection of the minority in origin and religion
in Upper and Lower Canada respectively. (Hear, hear.)
On this point there le no doubt a good deal of natural
anxiety feit in the Townships, as there ie among my owfl
constituents in Montreal, and 1 have no doubt you would
like me to enlarge upon it as the point most immediate!Y
interesting to yourselves.

I amn, as you are, interested in the due protection of the
rights of the minority, not only as an EýngIish-9peking

c.b.j.-14
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niember in Lower Canada, but as interested naturally andj
reasonably for my co-religionists, who form the minority iii
Upper Canada. (HEear, hear.) 1 arn persuaded as regards
both mïnojrities, that they eau have abundant guiarantees,
sacred beyond the reacli of sectarian or sectional domina-
tion-for ail their rigbts, zivil and religious. (Henr, hear
and cheer a.) If we Lad failed to secuire every possible coii-
stitutional' guarantee for our minorities, east and west, I
arn sure the gentleman who niay be considered your special
representative at the Conference-(Hon. Mr. GÂLT)-and I
arn equally sure, that «I myself, could have been no party,
to the conclusions of the late Conference. (Loud cheers.)
But we both believed-and ail our Canadian colleagues
went with us in this belief-that in securing the power of
disallowance, uder circumstances wbich miglit warrant it
to the Genera1 Government, in giving the appointment of
Judges and Local Governors to the General Government,
and in Pxpressly providing in the Constitution for the edu-.
cational riglits of the rnin- ±Lity, we had taken every guaran-
tee, legisiative, judicial and educational, againat the
oppression of a sectional, rinority by the sectional majority.
(Cheers.) Yon will have for- your guarantee the Queen's
name,-which I think the case of Ottawa lias shown is not
without power in Canada; you will have the subordination
of the local to the géneral authority, provided in the con.
stitutional charter itself, and you will have, besides, the 0
great material guarautèe, that in the Genieral .Governrnent p
you will be two-thirds of the whole told by language, and a ti
clear majority counted by creed; and if with these odds 1
you cannot protect your own interests, it will be the first 0
tume you ever failed to do so. (Cheers.) The Protestant 1
minority in Lower Canada and the Catholic minority la a0
Upper Canada may depend upon it the General Government We
will neyer see thern oppreased-even if there were any dis- WEI
pos ition to oppreas themrn-.hich I hope there ia not in gr(
Upper Canada; which I amn pretty sure there is not in rül
Lower Canada. (Cheers.) No Genaral Covernment could the
standl for a single session under the new arrangemnents 11
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without Catholie as well as Protestant support; i fact, one
great good to be expected fr ,a the larger interest, with
which that GoverXnment will have to, deal will be, that local
prejudices, and ail other prejudices, wili1 fail more and more
into contempt, while our çetatesmen wvill rise more and more
stuperior to suchi low and pitiful politics. (Loud cheers.)
XVhat would be the effeet of any set of m-en, in any sub-
division of the Union, attempting for ev~1,the religious
ascendancy of any race or creed? Why, the direct effect
would be to condemin luheinselves and their principles to in-
significance i the General Government. Ne&ther you here,.
nov the Catholie minority in Upper Canada will owe your
local riglits and liberties to the forbearance or good will of
the neighboring majority; neither of yon will toler-ate being
tolerated; but ail your special institutions, religious and
educational, as well as ail your general and common fran-
chises and rights, will bo secured under the broad seal of
the empire, whichi the strong arm of the General Govern-
ment wiil suifer no bigot to breaik, and no province to Iay
its finger on, should any one be foolish enough to attempt
it. (Cheers.)

This is the frarne of government we have to offer you,
and to this system, when fally understood, 1 arn certain
you will give a eheerful and a hearty. adherence. (Oheers.)
We offer the good people of these colonies jointly a system
of goveinment 'which rill secure to them ample mieans of
preservîng external and internai. peace; wa offer to them.
the common profits of a trade, which was represented in
1863, by imports and exports, to the gross value of 137,-
000,000 of dollars, and by a sea-going and lake tonnage of
12,000,000 of tons! We offer to each othef special advant-
ages in detail. The Maritime Provinces give us a right of
way and free outports for five months out of every year;
we give them what they need, direct connexion with the
great producingy regions of the North-west ail the year
round. This connexion, if they do not get through Canada,
they must uitimiately get through the United States; and
olle reason why I, in season. and perhaps, out of season,
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have oontinued an advocate for an Intercolonial «Railway
was, that the first and closest and most lasting connection
of those Lower Provinces, with the continental trade sys-
tern, maight be established by, and througb, abnd in union
with, Canada. (Cheers.) I do not pretend that mere rail-
way connexion will makze trade between us and t hem, but
I arn quite sure wve can have iio considerable intercourse,
no exehanges or accounts pro or con -without sueh a con-
nlexion both for postal and travelling purposes. I rejoice,
moreover, that we, men of insular origrin, are about to re-
cover one of our loat senses-the sense that comprehends
the sea-(Cheers)-that we are not now about to subside
into a characti so foreign to ail our antecedents, that of a
mners inland people. The Union of the Provinces restores
us to the ocean, takes us back to the Atlantic, and lauinches
us once more on the modern Mediterranean, the true cen-
tral sea of the western world. (Cheers.> *But it is not for
its material advantages, by Nvhich -we may enrich each
other, nor its joint political action, by which we may pro-
tect each other, that the Union is only to be valued; it -As
because it will &,ive, as it only can give, a distinct historical
exiri,,ence to British America. If it should be fortunately
safely established and wisely upheld, mankind will find
here, standing side by aide, -on this half-cleared continent,
the British and American forma of free government; here
we shail have the means of comparison and contrast in the
greateat affaira; here we shall have principlea teated to their
last resuits, and maxima inapected and systema gaugred,
and sehools of thought, as weIl as mules of state, refoied
and revised, founded and refounded. (Oheers.) AIl that
wholesome stimulus of vamiety which wvas wanting to the
intellect of IRome under the first emperors, will be abund-
%ntly aupplied out of our own circuinstances and those of
our neiglibours, s0 that no OCcERo need ever, by personal
considerations, enter into indefensible inconsistencios, and
no TÂCiTus; ho forcedl to diauise bis virtuous indignation at
publie corruption, under the thin veil of an outlandish
allegory. (Cheers.) I may ho sanguine for the future of
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this country,-Wlt if it be an error of judgment to expect
great things of yoting countries, as of young people who are
richly endowed by nature, and generously nurtured, thon it
is an error I nover hope to amend. (Cheers.) And hore
let me say, tha t it is for the youug mon of- ali the provinces
we who labar to bring about tho Confederation are especially
working; it is to give them a country wide enough and
diversified enough to content them, ail, that we labor; it is
to erect a standard wvorthy to engage their affections and
ambition; it is to f rame a system which shall blond the
best principles with the best manners, which. sholl infuse
tbe spirit of honor into the pur.suit of politics, that we have
striven-and who can ho more interested for our succes
than the young men. of tho Provinces, who are to carry on
the country into another century? (Oheers.)

We in our tirne, hope to do our duty; not only in
"ilengthening the cords and strengthening the stakes "
of our constîtutional system, wilh a view to that future,
but in guarding jealonsy in the perlous present, the
lionour and integrity of this province. I may say to
you bore, on the Eastern frontier, that the Government
of the day are fully inférmed of ail the machinations that
bave been set on foot, within and without out bordors, to
drive, or attempt, or trick Canada, out of that straightfor-
ward neutrality commanded by the Queen's Proclamation
four years ago. So far, we have been enablod to maintain
that neutrality in the lotter, as well as in the spirit, and 1
trust we may be equally succesaful. in doing so, so long as
it may be required. (Cheers) I arn weIl convinced there
is no Ganadian who would wish bis Government to make
any base compliance-to overdo or overstrain any legai
obligiation-in order to bny for ns the inestimable boon of
peace; but I am equally convinced, and you will agree with
mue 1 feel confident, that ail that can be done by way of pro-
vontion, however onerous or costly iL may ho to us a pro-
vince, ought to ho done to maintain friendly relations with
out neighbors, so far as they wvil1 enable us to do so. The
test dependa on them,-on the fairness of their statesmen
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and their military authorities; but corne .what may in the
future, at ail events we must see that Canada does its
d'uty, and its whole duty, cheerfully, fully, and fearlessly.
(Oheers 

Mr. Ohairman and gentlemen, I beg your forgiveness for
the great length to, whieh these remarks have detained you.
But our general plan having already found its way to the
public, I was anxious to show our countrymen, here and at
home, in a plain, popular way, the processes of reasonicg
and the guiding principles by which we arrived at the
results at which we have arrived. I should blusa for ray-
self, and grieve for my colleagues, if we: were any of us
capable of pickiug wp our principles in a ýanic, Nvithont in-
quiry or reflection, or examination. (Cheers.) I need
hardly assure you, gentlemen, that notlW*ng was donc or
said at Quèbec or Charlottetown without fv11 deliberationi,
and very bard work. It wvould be invidious V) name names
in connection with what was regarded by ail engagcd as a
confidential discussion; but while I cheerfully recognize in
oui' countrymen of the Lo'wer Provinces the noble qualities
they exhibited throughout the whole of these transactions,
I must say, I was proud of Canada's part in them also.
(Cheers.) I was proud of the self-control, the ability, thie
acquirements, and the disinterested unanimity of our col-
leagues, from Upper as well as from Lower Canada.
(Cheers.) And, now, gentlemen, that the architects have
completed their pla-n, it. is for you to say sh ail the buildinig
be put up?2 It is for you and for your representatives in
Parliament,-for my friend Mr. POPE and the other Towii-
ship members-for the people of the Maritime Provinces
and their representatives to, say, whether this great wvork
la to be carried, with ail due diligence, to its complet ion.
If th%- design èhouldl seem to you as wise -and fit as it seeins
to us, then fling ail misgivingcs far liebitid you and go
ahead! Let no local ýprejudice iinpede, let no personafl
ambition obstruct. the great workç. WIhy ! the very Abor-
igines of the land might have instructed the sceptics among
ourselves that union was strengtb. Wha%' was it gave at
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one tirne the balance of power on this soil to " the Six
Nations,"-so that Engyland, France and, Holland ail
souglit the alliance of the red-shinined statesmen of 'Onon-
dagro? What was it made the names of BANtT, and PON-
TiAo, and TEOUMSETHI s0 formidable io their day? Because
tlîey too had eonceived the ideat-an immense stride for the
sLaage intellect to mnake-that union vias strength. (Cheers.)
Let the personalities and partizansbip of our tirnes stand
abashéd, in the presence of tiiose forest-born Federalists,
who rose superior to ail mere tribal prejudices in endeayor-
ingy to siý1vc a whole people. (Loud cheers.), A-ad now, rny
friends of the County of Compton, once more receive iny
grateful thanis ; have no fears for the rights of the min-
ority, but be watchfjul as you ougrht to be, and as I amn sure
your worthy member (who is alwvays at his post wvhen your
interests are at stake) will be. (Cheers.) The P&arliameiit
of Canada is, as you are aware, called by Ris Excellency
for despatch of business at Quebec, on the 19th of Jauuary;
it is an early cali; and 1 amn sure you ail feel it wilI be an
important session. I amn, I do assure you, persuaded in
iny inmost mind, that these are the days of destiny for
British America; tlîat our opportu-aity to determine our
own future, under 'he favor of Di-vine Providence, is upon
us; that there is a -bide in the affaira of nations, as well as
of men, and that we are now at the flood of that tide.
(Loud cheers.) Whether the men who have this great duty
in charge may be fouud equal to the task, remnains to be
proved by their votes ; but for my part, I arn hopeful for
the early and mutually advantageouh union of ail the pro-
vinces; for the early and firm establishmrent of our mon-
archial Confederation on this continent. (Loud cheers-
amid which the bon. gentleman resunmed bis seat.)
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